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In jection of cy cl ophosph"...i d" IC YI , an irnm""{""'I'I" "~~'v,'
conj unc t ion "' ith a condit ional st imulu" l eS) h" " "'I~'.'h~t1 y I ~ ', ' " "h I...."
to produce pavlovian conditionin 'J . H"",,,v(' , , 1<'1'''' '' V,lt y " n , h.,
crit ic al issue of ",he t he r '. h" '''>nel i t i ''n....l "'''1'"" "., '" '' 1""' 11' '' 111· '
immunosuppressi"e .. r r e c t o f Cy n r c ounl. ...r ,1(· I " i • • I" 'hi " ," " d y , 'I'"
e f fec t s o f CS t yp" and pns t CS r .... xpo"ur.. sal i n" i " ;"' " , ,, n ,, "" • h. '
d irection of conditioned iDl.mn.. r espo ns e s ......" .•' "",., ,,,, ,,',1 " s , nq . , I ~' '' ''' v , '
he"", qq lut inat ion n ... ction. One hundred and , ,,,-' m y :l1" ." I." · ·ll. ,,,, I,· y , ... "
.....re r an do mly a s siq ne d to a c o nd i tionin'l I"U' , ,,""I ,," i ,, '1 " j ' h, " .. , . , ,,, ..
cs (saccharin, :lAC) or " disti nc t i v... <'nvirnn"",nta l r-s ( 1'1' -I<i' I . " " ' ,,10" ) .
Fo r s ome aniOlals, CS exposure coi nc i d<,d wi th i na " I"" ;" ." " ,,1 (i . p. 1
in jections of Cy ( pa i r " d groups) or saJi ne ( " ., Iin" ' l ' Olll' '' )' ~''' ' " 'h" ' " ,
Cy i n jec t i o ns occuned 24 h a f t er e xposun, t o the CS ( "nl~,i,"" ' 1'<Jul' ''l .
Groups wer e further d i " i ded follO\oli nq CS r c e xf" ' SUI<' s uch rh.,t. h ., 11 0 1
the a n i ll.1l s i n eac h group received ,II' i nj",c l-io rl n l s" li " .... eo"" r , ,, y ' 0
some pn w i o u s r eports, both taste and en"i ron_nt .,1 , "S" Ih'll "" " , . 1 ' ·Jl "~ 1
...i th i nj ect ions of Cy s uppo rt. a c o nd it i o ned i .... urlOsuppf,,~s,,'" ,,' /II ,
product ion r a t he r t ha n cond i tioned i mmuna<>nha nc " ""' n' . Th is '"'''''I i, ;",,, ~ l
ilMlunosuppressic>n occu rred wi t ho u t. a mcas ur abl" cond i tH", ,, <f t."" ,·
ave r s ion , and did rlot arfectCy -induc"d r "duct :ions i n "" , i 'lht 'I·,i" .
Al so , in jections o f Cy reduc"d fluid consumption 7~ h, " u' . n' " ~Il 10,
la t e r . These findinqs a r e i nc o ns i s t e n t "' ; th s OIIf' r:urr"nt
inter pretations o ( cond ition.. d i .... un.. r e s pon s e s and ." .. <>X".. i",,<:1 in
terms of s i "'u l t a nflOUS a nd s eq ue n t i a l co nditionin'l f" "", ,,,-o,, , o:II.
(ii)
ACIl . o wl .dOJ·· ·t .
I ~ ' .. r ' ."" t h i s d<>'oll in Sorpt e_r p f 1989 a nd l,n UlI o<I it. •
. . .... f " . i..." .d ~ ,.hl l ~ ' ...·n n h the e " .,..pt. i on o f abnut. 4 _ t a wo . k
,.,...i ninq un..~ tht.o.i , i t ....p , _ . -.arl y 4 ~a r . la ter. and on
It ,. ... ..:ono ""r. I • • i o n. I hope> t o rid ory.elf 01 it once and l o r a ll .
Ilh vlf"," ly . . .... th .. n " YO<l ' . ( O f t.he e u e nded ~ .. i.nce. c~i t_nt. .
, t OO ~ "pp>ft. .. r " l o nq ovel_d .. e .
FJUt. . I 'd l i ke t.o t.hank II<lr vin lit . .. .. .. f o r inlth,tinq ory
i nU'''' ''t i n t his a . e a of i n v fl'. ti9a t i o n , "'nd -are i -e><>r u nt i y . f o r
Jnt , oo "".n' l .., to " rad .. . u . s u pe r visor . Ge r ard Ha . t i n . A .pecia l
" ......." t o r r. rd fo r lol l 'I1 v l n<l _ h i. i n t e r e s t . q.. id.~. and
" " Ppo:>tI P<l a l o nq tt\fl wa y . I bl ed"ca ti nq _ on t he i nt ri c ac i .. . of
" ' ., ,.,, ;-,,, 1 "O nd i t i onl"'J t heory . le i r .. a . . .. r i ng _ t ha t. the LoIaf s . i gh t
'''K.' dil y .. in .. no t hc.< r S t a nley c .. p. a nd I d ) eo ..nt. l .. . . hO.. .. o f his
~:::: : ::"'~ -:,.:~~:.;~io:~~ itX>dy t i 1O" s , I hope t hat. 0 " . d a y I can
I .. " .. l d a l so li k.. to t. han k ray t.wo c.-it.t _ lIlbe r l. Ma rk
U" l d " , ,10d Collo l yn 1/,11 1.. " t o. t h.. i . i nit. i al . .. v i o f lIy th""i.
1" " l>Usa ) . oilS ..... 1 1 a s f OI t.ha l r COIlIIIIfI n t.s t.hat s haped t h.. ( l na l
P I OO", :L I "hould .. 1"0 t.h a n k Kark for i n t.. o d ..cin9 "'" to t he Tuesday
: ~: :~ ~..:~k"y c . owd t.h a t. became an i nc.e oos inq 1y l"'PO. taot pa rt 01 Illy
rans o f t h i l r o. ..a r ch _ r l! cond uc t.ed a t t he He a lth sc ien c "s
Cl!n u l! a n i ... l l a bo .at o.,y ..... d " 0 I .. .. t.end .y a pP ' 8'Cl a t i o n t o lIte n
....... t i n a nd 0 • • LoInk a Hu " a l o r a l 1"",inq _ a CCe SS to t he i r equ ip_ nt
a nd ( ac il i t. i .. .. AI .o o ( t.h.. IIl!d t.h s c i e nce. cent.r .. . I _ l d iike to
' h,~n" Or , IIod Jl La l.o n ( 0 . tre r as s is t.a nce I n 9"tt 1n9 _ acq ua i .. t ed
.. i t h the per sons a nd p . <>Ces s e .. ""'Ployed by t. he Depart_ fit of
1_ .. l>Oloq y.
1 ... i nd e bt ea to the s u ppo r t. . t.afl o ( the Depa .,t..eflt 01
I's y c l'IoOl oq y o Uice fo r t.hoti r a s s i sta nc e a10nq the way ~ ""' ur .... n lor
'Wt t.inq _ th.. nec.. . . a . y TA · S. a nd Br"ndol l o r j Ullpl n q i n and
~:a~::~ ~ ..q the f1.na l p . od uc t. i on o ( t.h l " th",," whil e I r e " ided in
P.!o' sot... l u ... nk. t.o Ma. ilyn a nd She ll.y 10 . lJ. teni nq co .y
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M" .l " I ! SEM) Ant. i l>ody Ti t .. , ( 10 'l2) .11' .1 Fur. c tio n of
T, .. ini ",! (",,,di lion a nrl conrl i l ion,, 1 S ti~lul\ls ( CSI Typ". ,
A" .ll ysi~ o( V.H;,' ''''''' ("NOVA) o n t h.. P,l SS ;v"
1t" " ' ''I 'I I '' I. i na t io n All t i ho dy 1'i1.e~ s
1'1,,,,,, Bo d y wn ; ' lht b y G ~oup ('ll •••• ·
" " , ' l y" i " o f Va~ idnce ( ANOVA I on We i gh t Oa t ..
su."''''''y n f R' ' '' ' ''h .... ti .. l E''sw h.. ' e t he CS '' nd l he US
hav. · 1" "' " .Pn ", n l <'d Simul taneously
s " ..... " y o r lol,."....H Ch A~ l j cles whe~e the CS <lnd t h e US
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( vii )
Rando mi za t i on o f G~oups "i t .l1 Ani m,'l "'''010<' , t>y
Con d itionin'J Da y
"'" a n Flu id Co nsum ption , ",I) o [ G ~oul's ow' , r",y~ d,,, " " I
t h e Co nd i ti o ni n g Pha s ...
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Ana l ys i s of va r ia nce (ANOVA) o n '['''I' W,lle~ Co n" " "'p ti""
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Pa n . i t ioninq of the G~oup x I nj ectio n i"t", ac' ion
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'''''''''''<In _lIe., l ,, Pa in.ise Te s t " o f t l.. , G ~O"p x I n j<' 'ti ""
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ob t ained on t he Two Ile l!xposur e Days
Analysis o f v a r i a nc e J ANOVA} on F l u id ConSllmp t ; 0 ," ) 1 h
a f ter t he Fi rst Reexpos ure D.,y • • • •
Pa rt it i on ing of the Cue x Gr o up ; n t .. r. l c t. i o n ,,1I' .l ;n . '<1
on t he POstl! xpos ur e data ••••• •• •• • • • . • •••
Partit i oning of t he Cu" Y. Day i n t.e r a c t. ion "t"..l ; n' '' 1 o n
t he we i gh t Data .
I "~
~ " I'" '' II"m t....·'
tI' O" '" ' ' I ) ' '' i '1«'i ll' l ••n' . ib<" ly ' . i' ,,,~ m<Ms"" ,,1
" ' l d Y~ .,!. "r , I,' · in i....-:t j"n of S ~l\C 1 ,' <I ~pt"d
.,,,<1"" 0"0,1'1 ] '.).
I" ,,, ...,, '1,,1 In , d"'_"'''' ' o ill') th e
, I i , <.", i"" {,I I I", "or: ~j , i"'lf'd I ,'s l,o ns<o,
" p p"'n oJi" "
Oo>tllll .. " outlin.. o f .. ·-,rh ~ " t> i """ " " I' .·.•' ...... n '
" ppotnd . "8
toet .. i lt!'d AllOV" td l>lfOS•••
f l . O) J" U oduCt.ion .
~:vi<i",,,;., for b i .d i r c c t i nna l CO'!lnu, n l c a t i on oot"""n t he c e ntra l
/Jer vou s " y"t,.,' ", feNS I a nn the i ...." n.. " ys t e m is pr ovidl.'d by f a)
phy s i" I"'l i c " J "tudi.. ". f b I b<'Mv ioral in f l ue nces on inonune f un ct i on ,
.,n ll 1"1 "o ndi ' . ioning pa rad iq lll!l a nd t hei r effects o n iMM.l nQi oqica l
" ',"' I.io,, !! . Compl ehensive r(' view" of ( a ) and f b i a r e be yon d t he s cope
of t h i s 1~11>(! 1 ilnd c a n be> found i n Ader a nd Cohe n (19 91 1. Bl a lock
(1 9 8 ~ . l~~4). fHO'oIn ( l 9 'H), " nd Dunn (1989).
The fi rll t a t.terapt s to condit ion an i mm" no b i o loqical Ie" po n " e
..... , ,, by t wo Bu s a i" n i nve s tigators, I!e t. a l ' n i kov and cner rn ( 192 6. c iled
in lId"r. 1911lj ,, " i nq Pavlovian co ndi tion i ng pr ocedur es , Pa v lov i an or
<'l assie,' l co nd it ion i ng invol ves t he " " " oc iation of two "timu l i by
""'l"...n,I,, \ I'r " .."ntlltion ... Tile f i r llt ot th.. se t wo st,,,,,,li i ll called
t.lln c9_nd jJJ-~nal_'!ti l!!YlY.§l_ (e S ) . The cs sig na l s (i. e .• prec e des ) t he
""""nd !II ill "l u9 , tile \!ll-<;<Qndi tional s ti mu l us ( UCS ) . 11,e ues, as i ts
n" ...• i llpl i " s ... l i c ilS re levant ac t ivity fI :o .. t he outset. Th e CS ,
h"w< '~" ', ; s " ne ul ral" ( ; ..... i t .. lic i t" I l t U .. r .. l e vant act i v ity prior
. " il~ 1'.1; ri"' 1 wi t h . h" UCS I. Pav l ov (192 7) SlIowed tb at . .. pe a t e d
p" il i nq" of ,'cs ( .. . q., bellI with a UCS ( e .g . • foodl pr od uc eG a new
l " " pon,," to t .h.. es , a ~d~.!l.S_~ (ell . i n t hi s c a s e
" .ll ; ~,ll l onl. wh i c h occu rred in ant i.c ipat ion of t.he UCS.
lIC't ., l · n ikov a nd Char in paired t he " c :ra lc ll i n g Or hea tin" o f a
"'tI'lh' " .. ,., o f s kin (CSI wit h til e mjoc e rcn o f a f or e i gn ..at .. r la l into
I Ill' 1"' , II Onl' '' <1I "f qu'n.. a p i 'ls (US). Th.. inject ion of t his IMt e ria l
uncond it i onally g ives r ise LO an i ncraaae in polymoq'h "ml'" !<',1l (I'HNI
I p u koc.-y t .. s . Ht.. .- a t hi r t .. .. nday r"n p" .-i ncl, I h.. a n i " " l " u ' , ,, ' h" ll
exposed t o Ue CS alon e. PMN's in cr"asec1 f tOfll .l I'" "t i nq ) ..wl o r n.I> '
t o 62\ f ive hours after r e e xpo s u r e to the es. ,' I.. ,,, IV " I'll ,1o 'v.'l< 'I ~ ••l
to t he CS as a resul t of the pil irinqa,
Ader and Co h.. n rlH5. 19 85 ) r ek ind l"c1 th e in t ....., ,,, I n
c ond i tioned iD",nolo'lY wi t h t a s te a"" lB i n n stud i"" i n wh i c h .1 " "i ' l" ''l y
f l a vo r e d dr inking solu tion ICS ) was pdired with tho inj<>c tion ,, ' " 0 .....•
t ox i c dru'l' The a'lent i s typically , but no t always, u n" I h<l ~ I><od",,, ,,.
t ox i n, t hey con s ume l e s s of that fl avored !Io i llt i o n . """ r .1n,1 ('" to,' n
pa ired d stron ';! immunosupp ress ive d ruq, Cy rsee NOl." I). wilh
c o nsulllpt ion of diU.. .-ent volu ....." o f a SAC soillt i o n , 1'h i .. ". lS 1" 110....,,1
by an ext i nction tr i al every third day; t ha t is, t ho SAC s o l " t ion ...., ,,
presented but no in ject i on was ' l iven As expect"d, the moJ' ln i t.lld" "I
c o rrela ted " i th th.. vo lurroo o f S AC cons u......d durin", c o nd i t i o n i n" .
Dor i nq t he ccur s e of t he e x t i nc t i o n tr i ll l !l , !l0 ...... of th.. .~ n i ...ll ~ <li . ..I ,
and IIIOrtal i ty r at es also t e nde d t o vary directly ... i th 1.1", vol "... • "f
SAC s ol otlon c ons umed du r i ng condi tion i ng. Ade r I I 'i "H ) hY'~"h"lti~."'1
that these dea th s occur red becau se of a c o ndi tio ne d i .... uno!l "I'P" ·"~iv"
r e s po ns e to SAC. Morta l ity th.,n, WdS .l t tr ibu t ", 1 \,0 a = m", o.. i~ ''' 1
l ....... n<l s y St ".. t ha t n ." ult<>d from H' l"'ated fnposu,<:' t.o th.. SAr: es .
Wi t h t he int. "'lrity o f t he illJllun", syste," " 'M k .. n"d. 'h.. " .· "ni.,l l " ..... ..'
. .."".... U .e a.. ..., itiotlO!'d i-.. r e s po ns. to. U St " CS paired wi th Cy
1_' • r nl'l"n, 1"I ; ~ 1 . In<tl i d ua l1 y c a 'J""d r.t.. _fe qrad"a lly ada pt ed
l O dr i n k t h.. l r d•• l y A.."n t o f w" t e r d u r ir>q • n _in pe riod at t he
" ....' t i _ <>act> da y. Ther e _ r e ) l r a i n inq eo ,odi t io". whieh differed
i n l tM, j , u "aune " t on One c o nd itio ning day (!),Iy 0 " (II Co nd i t i o nfod
.1n l .... I " f " ubqro up .. CSO. CS I , CS2 . an d US I ree flivoo a . 1 \ SAC ..ol ut i on
Cot I "> ",in , p.t i rl'd ., it h a 50 "'9 / k9 Lp . injfIC tion o f Cy 30 lIlln laur;
p) No ne o n<li li o nPd an i .. " h ! Grou p NCI r ece .l.YfId pia u wa t e r wh ich .. ...
n..... ".,ir.. d .,i t h Cy: .. nd (3) Placebo aniJlla lll (Gr o up PI rece i ve d a n J. p .
; n j•..,t i o n of .. n "'l ....1 vo lu _ o f ve hi cle 30 "I n a fter d r i nk i ng SAC
" o l u t i on . On t he f ollowing two day s al l an ll.ah _r" prov id .... wi t h
" l a in .... te l d Uf i r>q t hei r 15 . i n drink inq p"f~nd . Th r .... day. after t he
I .. " , ua ini nq tr i a l lOoty ) 1 all a" i .. l .. r~iVf"'J a n i. p . i nje<,:tion of
"hN'fJ rNt blood ...11.. I SIlBC" I . S IlBC.. a l-e a bltn iqn a ntiqen us""" t o
1ll ; ... l a t .. cool l _..-.d i u ed a n t i body C"bl p r od uct i o n . Th irty _in aftel
i _ ,n, z .. t'on . .. ac h an ' &l 1 in t wo "ubqrOllPll o f Con d itioned Ani _ I s
I l,;rou!>" ..: 51 . n<J CSl l ..... e pr ovided w, th a SAC ..o hl t lO n f or 15 _ i n and
I "'-' n in j.....,' ... 1 w it h ... U ,.,.... " lIli'Cond .ubqroup I CSOI . cont rolling f or
''''' ('ff""'I " 0 1 tr.'l l n ln q wi t l>out pr.. lI.. n tinq t M c a . reeervee p lAin
'Ml "r .1nd .1 . ...1 1".. i nj P.<:' t lo n . A f i ..a l ,",ubqr oup IU~ 1 wa . prOVided .. ith
....H .. r "nd <:y 1.0 as ..:.• • the Ull produced by Cy (Me r . Co lle n . 197~1 .
All" r i .... "n i 7.,lt .io n. NOllC<:l lKlit .io nPd r a t II well q iv en SAC_ flavored wat e r
an d in j e c t e d wi t h , a l ' n.. . wlle r ea" P l acebo an1 M1 ' rec.. ived wa t e r a nd
"t> in j<.'ct ion. Th" • • bo t h Cond i t i o ne d and Non("ondlt Jon.. d a ni.a l.
(Groupll CS I . CS7 . and NC) wer(> (> ~pos"d t.o S" C ., f l'" i 1lUlluniz ,, ' iun.
Gr o up CS2 was t r e a t <'<i l i k" Group CS l , .,nd '_hom ' jiv" n .1 ,,,'<"o n,, 1\1«'-
sa l i ne pairin'l J days lat.er (Day b), On I h.. 1l ; ~lh co nsl'f'u ti"" ,I., y
a t ter SRBC innoculat ion (Day 9>. b l ood sampl.. " _I" n t>',l i n,, " .1n, '
t i trated by pe a s rve hem aqq lu t.ination ldcs c,- ibed i n ",,, tho.l ,, " ''''t ; ,,n l.
Groups CS I and CS2 rep ' ClI(>nt CS IC"'XPOSU re 0" On<' or I.w<>
oc ca s i o nll att.er a nt. iqen I nnoc u l a t.ion . showln'] .H . ...n'loll " <l Ill , . (' sl'''''''' · ''.
The Ab res pons e I s a measurab l .. pa lt. ot th..., ; mmll n" ,-""c l ion '"
pr(tviou ," an tiqenu: .. timul a t ion, Th .. c r i t ic a l d l f fe."nCf> i n th... ",
le su lt.s is observed between Grou p CS O and Gr o u ps CSI ... ", n ; 7 .
illust. l at i n q the condition.. d e ff .. c t .. o f a Cy i nj",,!;on ( S" " H ' I" '" I I.
Conditione d a n illlai s that. ",.perlenc.. a s i n' l ' e ''''l'Osu'.' u, SM' f<>ll ow;''' l
an tiqen t rea tment (Group CSI ) Showe d " n " t> re spons" th ,lt w" s
siqnifica n t l y l OWP.l t h an t ha t of p lacebo, " s _I I ., ,, No nc m"li ti n " ....-i
llniNls, and c o n d it i o ned a ni .... ls t.ha l ......r e not .. ..pos eo t." s ",. (\: ' ''''1'
CSO) (Acle r • Co he n, 19 7!>I, Placebo treat. .. d ...n l ..., I ~ , havin"
exper r e nc e d no l lMlUnOSUPPl e ss i v e t ~eat .... n t , had t he h i'lht'!It "I> I j I'" ~
~ ncl n . t l " " t t h.. norlll<l l eee c e rc n to SRBCS i n lh" ., bsen ,, " 0 ' .,n y p~ i " .
e apca ur e to Cy. An illlais i nj ecte d wit.h Cy ,] t t h e t i .... o r j ....nn i z"'_i" ..
(Gr o u p US) had the lo_st t iters, i l lus t r a t i n'J l h" ~ "pp r ,,~,,; v.. '·, 1....-" ."
0 1 Cy On the u 'ilct ion t.o SROCR. Group NC'" " b li t"[" Old no' . <lif l ' "
tree condi tione d anima ls (CSO) who we r" no t . "expo",'<J 1.0 SAC. Th."
"a t h qroups have ti ter" l OWQ r t han Pl a c e bo a nim a ls r .. fl t·" I." th, ·
uncon d it i oned residual i _unosuppr .. s" jve "tr.."t" o f Cy i llj, ·" t f« 1 <, ' i. ' y "
e Hl ier. Grou p" NC an d CSO ar.. t:hn appropriate "ontrol ')ro"p" .",,, in ,, '
wh i c h to .. valuate t:h .. "tree t:s o f " " ndi tio n; n,] a nd CS , .... xpo " u ,,' .
Fi Q" r . I: He _ Qgl "t.inat ' n!l' an t ibody tit.rs _ • • u r . d /; day • • f t. r the
injection o f S RSC. NC (n_l 0). no nc ond l t i on. d ra t s ; e so
(n =10), condit ion.d . n i"", l . tha t .... r . n ot r eexpo••d to the
CS aft. r ilMlUni ut io n: CSI (n _l 1) a nd CS2 (n . 9) .
condi tione d a n l lnal s r " .. xpo s ed to t he CS on on" o r t wo
occa sion r .. s p ectiv. ly ; US (n ., 10 ) . condit io n. d a n i lM.l .
i n j • .,t . d i th Cy at the t 1_ o f 1""", ni : at10n ...i t h SI'lIlC: P
(n =1 0). p l a c .bo- t reat"d a n imal s (a dap t e d frolf! M er "
Cohe n . 197'; ) .
Gr o up.
",. h."IC init.i al rell OJlts . t.h" n . s u ppon:" d t h.. hypothell18 t. hat. pai l'ing
S..... co mlu," " •. i on "' i t. h th" i n j""' t.i on o f ...n i rrununosup preSllive dr ug wou l d
.. n;obl,. SII" t.o " l ' ci t. an i llllluno s upp rellS ive r .. " pon " e " (Ad.. r ~ cohen,
1'#8'> . p . ]8 J I .
The s .. II....... f i nd i ngs ha ve been replica t.ed by Roger s . Re i ch.
s uo.. . and Cilrpent.e r (1976 ) and wa yn eI'. Fl a ne l'y . an d S i nge r (1978)
'oIilh v.~r ;().,,, doses a nd a t. d if ff' r e nt. t im .. s a ft. e r innoc u liltio n . Ot h" l0
olt l"mp'. ll to e onf i rm ...de r a nd Cohe n' s (1 9 7 ~ 1 r e su lt. s wi.t.h v a riant. ll of
Iheir M lll C pr OCf'dure , e .g • • Gorcz ynsk i , MacRa e. , J( .. nn " d y. 198 4 ~
Kran k , "a cQu .... n . )9aa; l'lilcQu.. en , siagel . 19 a9 ) ha v.. not. be en
lluccess f u l. Tn .. lle in vest.i"a t.onl o bt. a i ned inllt.eaoj c ondit icned
ill\lllunoe nh olnceme nt. tr -·f\v i r o nment.a l signals for Cy (" .... Tables 6 anoj 7
f or ., r "v ip ", of lit ,"" t.ha t ha ve revea l ed CIIS tha t ar.. no t i n the
9,'m<' d i r e c t i o n as t.h e URs ) . The inab ility t o pl' odu c .. cOllsist.. n t CIl" .
<lmll'ite us i n' J ' .h.. lla .... do".... nd t i_-of - da y para_ t.el' l. ill a problem.
One fact.o r which IMy be co ntribut i ng to t h.. s e d i s c r epa nt repee e e
,U ill CS f r oll di ff.. rences in bas el i ne r e s u l t " . Af t .. r r e v i e wi ng s .. ve ra1
studies it hall t><"Co ,"", .. vi d .. nt t hat . no t. all ":tp<>rilllent.a l p r o t oco ls
yi .. l d .. qu! va \ .. nt b;}s(>\in(> effec t s . Co ns ..g ue ntly . c on c l ud i ng eit he r
r"nditionl'd i",",unosuppr"'" l ion o r i mrnunoenha nc e_nt. .... y o n l y be a
fu nr !ion (' f t he Ab titers o btaine d f rora co n t rol an d u np...ired groups.
FOI .. . .. . p le . in Alle r a nd co h..n·s (l9J~ 1 s t ud y, Place bo gro up anillla is
rcc"i v" d w.. ter p.. i l'"d 'oIi th an i . p . i njection o f s a lin.. d urinq l. r aininq
.. nd s " bsf'quent ly pr od uc .. a _ a n All e r e e r va lue of 7.7 . HOlo'9ver. when
!'I.lcQ," '" n lind S I.. g.. 1 ( 1<l89 1 c o nd it ioned Saline g r o up a n illla h to SAC_
S.. l ln .. d ur i ng tu i n i ng. the yobta in .. d a .... s n ...b t tt .. r v a l u.. of 4. 7. A
differenc .. of 3.0 whe n using th" s a.. .. <lssay technlq u" C<lnno l
r" .. s ona b l y be attr ibuted to SAC a l on .. . 'r ll i s d l f f"re nN.' b<>c0/lll'~ <'v" 'l
IIOl e s i gnif i c a n t whe n Cy t raine d a n i .. a l s a re cons tdcrcd , In '!.l c U""""
a nd S1"'ge l 's e "peri.....ne , group Unpd i red an i mals under'lO the " ....l uf' n" '-.
SAC _> 1 4 11 delay - > water - > Cy a nd produce a .... a n Ab ti t.", of J . Q.
He nce , wi th in t he Same Study, a ni "", l s " " po sed to Cy pn><h' c" "\1 I it .{),"
1. 7 units be l ow Sal in e co nt r ol a n i ..als who ne vp r ""Jl(' ri .. nc" Cy. How.
t nen, i s a differ e nce of 3.0 po ssible be t...,,,n t h.. contro l '1rou p" o f
Ader and Cohen ( 197 ~ 1 and t hos e o f Mac Queen a nd Si e y" l ( 1911ql wh.. u
neither group is e"posed to Cyl
"der a nd Collen's (197~1 Paired an i ma l s lece illo one !>;,\.C-';'y
pa i ring <lS do "'<lc QUe e n an d Siegel's (1 989) Pa i rPd a n i..' l s , th"il IIh
titer val ue s , fo llowi ng o ne r e ex pc eu r e to the SAC tast. .. "''I', ,1T1' 4. ' ,
a nd ~ . l . respectively . This dif f e re nce JIIay be a t tribut l"d to .. l nor
_thodological va r i .. t i o ns aCrO AS lal>o rator i e8 . Howeve r , wh"n t il.. ,.. ,
Paiced qr oup ani_I s ace c o mpa r e d t o t h" i c resp.,eUve contI o ] ' IH'''p'',
t wo opposin'l CRs a ce s uppor ted. Wit h Ade r and Coh"n 's h i 'lh bo'He!in""
( Place bo " 7 .7 , No n_c o nd i t i oned _ ~.61 . they conclude ,1 <;ondit i"n,·<!
i lMlunos upp r e s s ive response to the SAC taste CS. SlnCf' f'M<X!u,.,...o "n<'l
S iegel'" ba seli ne s <lr e low (Sa line cont rol · 4 . 7 , Unpa ir ed .. 3 . 0 1,
t he y sugge.t th<lt SAC con trols a condil_ion<>d ilMlunoenhan<;{) ..", " . of /II>
pr od uct i on .
Forrllin'l a c cu r a t e predictions a bo u t t he d irection of the e lf
first ly r eq u ire s r eliabl e and r e plic ab l e ba !le U ne d ata . On ly I_hl ' n
v iI I it be possib le to cla rify t he co n t r ibut ion o f t ilBUl ' '' '''" ' .0 'h..
requlation of illlJlune f unct. i on .
~",..., studies ha ve demonst r atoo conditioned compeonsatory
I mmulI()unh~'IC"lIlf'nt to "igna l s fo r Cy-induced ant i ge n ic r e activity.
"x,loopl .. . r.on;zynski. fit al • • ( 1984 ) fou nd t hat taSte Cues pa ired wi t h
Cy rj"li nq th e ti'/ht por t i o n of t he d iurn.. l (d .. y time) cycle n3ulted i n
c,,"<I,tion,,,1 i .... uno s upp. ·esslon. ye t pa irings o f the s a .... stimul i d UJ;C i ng
th" d.n k portion of t he cyc le y iel de d either no CR or a conditioned
immuHoo nh,lnce.... nt . lt J;C a nk and Ma c Oue e n ( 1988) investigated t he CR to
{'n v i r on",.,n t ,, 1 or dr u g s t a t e cues that signal Cy and found a
comp<:'ns"tory CR. The y a l s o tested the e Uects o f it t .. .. t e cue
pr e " .. nt.,d in con junct io n wi t h an e nv i r onmenta l Cue. Despite
,j" ""Hl>lt,atinq a s i gn i ficant tilste evere to», a s Adel a nd Cohen ( 197~)
di d . I n .II'i .... I" ...h" r e ce i v.. d both CS" . th ey found that t he combInation
ad ditioll . tlyc k. Gr eenber'l . a nd Osachu k ( 1986 ) ha ve reportoo
"ump<'nll,nory condition i ng t o polylnoll inic.po lycytidyl1c IIc1<1
(poly I,C) a n t igen whe n "", a " uJ;Cinq natura l k i lle r (Nit ) cell activity of
lhe i llDlUIlC r e apcnae , tn s um . t hese investigations reveal a
d isc[( 'p.1ncy i n CRs ...h" n Cy " " r v.. s as the U£1. The focus o f the
"xp..' ti """n t proposMl h" re i " on t he c o nd itions whi c h ca us e an d/or
p roduct' t he tWO oppo"ing r .. spon" "s t o s i gn a l s l o r Cy-ind uced
i ....." no s up p . e S8 i o n .
( 1 . 4 ) Poss ible soY{CCs of opposing res po ns e s .
(1 _4. 1 ) In l" c t io n r eg ime .
In t h i s "'tudy, t.., o .. "plana tion" are adva nced tha t may accoun t
for t he diverqent r e !!ul t!!. Th .. fir !!t is founde<i on " l<>vi ew n c t il..
l i t oratur .. that 'ndicat.. !! on .. !! i qnific"nt P l o<'P,lt" " I inctln ~ I" 'ellcy.
I t ha s be come ap pa r e n t t h.lt ani mal!! who Unt1<'r'l" Ih" '.. ..' I" ...n'· .. ~ llIll' _ ~
SAC durinq t h.. t .... t ph",s", o f th" .. Kpe Ti .... nl"l ,1...", '1" " h" .. " V'Ol' Il"" f or
a conditioned i aununoe nhan cement o f J\.b product ion 1<','1" Kr ;",k ..
MaCQu<>e n . 1988; MacQueen .. S iegol, 1989 ), .. he re .. " " n , ... ,I .. ...h"
e " pe r i o nc , the sequence SRIlC _> S"C _> s al i n" ,I '''p l. ,y " ,·"",1;1'''1",<1
i llllllUn05 upp r e s s l v.. respo ns e ( e . g . , Ad .. r .. Co tl"n, 1<;J ·'~- 191l"I,
e ff ec t . of i n j oc tio n procedu . .. .. a lone hav .. a l s o b<><>n .. t" ...." to .111'...· '
outcomes in a va r i ety of condition , n '! a nd non _c ond it , o <\ill 'l """f , "".
we do no t knO'ol .. hy t his po st r e e xpo su r e i njection ( " a i, ,,, , , i s " , it ; ,·,, 1
in d ptermi ll inq th .. d i r ect i o n or t he CR.
( 1 97 ~ ) fregile ntly pr od uc e a co nditiormd supp ress ion 0 1 i ..."n "
r e ",ctiv ity ( see T",b l e 6 1. For e" "'.. p l n . Roq er " p, al. 11<J·/I" t' ,lV"
co,,' i n ....d the r es u lt!! o f Mer a nd Co llen ( l<;J1~ , us ,n q .,n i'f"nt ,,,, , 1
pro t oco l , a nd O' Reilly and Exon (19 86) hav " extended l ho sc ' i "d i " ' l" by
!!howi nq '" cy -e enc.n. renee !H. ppression o f till "'ell a c ti v i l y in ,..o ' !!.
McCo y . Ro xzlll<ln. Mil ler. !lelly. and Ti tu s { 19 ~(', ",on du",u'd 1
.. xpe ri_nts t hat prov i de e viden c .. for ",on ,Jition"d i"'unn'''' '' I''''' '''''<>n in
Fi !!he r r "'ts , Ba l b / c .. i c .... a nd ...i t h de j ",ys ola l<>n'l .. a (, h IM.' .....' ,,, ' ""
CS a nd th o us . I n al l of t lma e ex per i _ nts , .1 sa lin" i nl''':'. i""
'0110-<1 SAC CS r e e" po su r e . Th e .. vid.. "c .. s upporti"'1 lI,i s "'1.<,,-
r e expoeu r e s a li ne i n jec t i on CSRBC _ > SAC _> B.ll in", is fful>st""li;. l .
oeee a l s o ""i s t f o.- t h.. co nve r!!e: t h"' t 15, t tl!) "PI"',.. .. n"" ", .,
compe nsator y e R vh .. " t h.. s e guence of 'l1«>nUI is lJ", l tflod t.o S f<OC .> 5 ,0\1:.
Th~ "PI "'iH a nce or " conditioned i llUllunoenha nc .. men t t o a n t l g .. n l c:
,..h" I I" n'I" i " o t>"" ,v.,<1 wh" n inv.. stigators h a ve no t in jected a n ima ls
f ol l o wi n'l th.. SAC CS r ,*, xposure p hase or t he ex per i men t (e. 'J •• ~ ran t ~
M,,, ,v ,, ' ,,, n . 19 98 : MacQue e n ~ S i e ge l. 19 8 9 ) . Th i s e f fect h a s a l s o oo..n
r <'po rl. ",J wi t h HI( c ell activity u s i n q poly I ,C ant Lqen (Oyc t e t a l. ,
1'''It. ; solvason, Ghanta, • Hi r, ulIa to, 19 9 9 ).
Th" im po r t .. ·." .. of injection proc f><! u rps (h a ndli ng ) pe r se 1 s
"u ppnn<'<1 Dy t hp rpsu H s of s e ve ral "xperi_n t", . Fo r exampl e . Mar t i n
( I Q8 2. "~p" ri ...n t 21 fo und that 8 sa line i n jection s between a
p<m l.ub iul> ita l _> I. ; el p ha s e an d a fl av o r _ .> pentobarbi t a l conditioning
p h.' !ln did no t e xtin'lu ;s h an associ a tion be twee n ha nd li n g cues a nd t he
i ni,-"-' tiun o r pe ntoba rbital . H<>Wever . when t he number of s a li ne
injpc ti o n" b"' .......' .. th" t wo phase" wa 9 i ncre a ge d t o 22 . Cu n n i ng h a m a nd
Lin.,ll i s ( 19 9 0 ) nb Sp'lve<! a l educed associat i on betwee n h an d ling cue~
a n<1 t h" in j",,,tion of pe n tobarbit al . Non .co..d i t l o n ing e x pe r i ments ha ve
.,1 " u " tIown t ha t i njections 0 1 sa l i ne alone can al ter t r yptophan level s
i n ' d t l! (Hcl de r .. Huethcr, 19 9 0) , and ind uce a s uppression o f Nil: c ell
.l<'li v Hy (P tld.' , S~ol n i. "t . .. "'ro ra . 1'190 ).
The " e c o nd pos"lble s o u r c e of dis c r e panc y is associa tiv .. b i as in
j ll\lllune eOfll t1t loni n'l' !l:rank and Mac OUee n (l 9 8 6 ) and s recc t , Ilr a nk. a n d
Hi n,," n 41 <)81 ) "'''Jq"st t hat .. x t ernal css ( s uch a s e nv i r onmental c ue s)
IlI 00u,~" d l u '1- 0P POS l tl' CRs while ta"te CS" resu lt i n ag on i s t e lls wh"n
ry t" ' h" \1!:.
""c h f'v i l1.. nc .. sugq.. s t tl t h a t pa vlo vian con d i t i o n i n g pr inciples
rodula t e t he effect s o f drugs (fo r a r <,vi(>W, ~"" Sil"l"\' l q ll J ; Si"'I ,'!
.. t al ., 1997 1; that is, e nv i ro mne nt a l or e ontl'x t".ll ,,1'1 11,'1" I'" '1" " 1
administration acquire t.he ability 1.0 el i c i t ph y" i " l o '1i " " 1 l'Ih ' Ih ...
in t erac t with dru'l "n"cts, f o r mallY " tf"c t s o f ,h " "", I t.. , , . ... i" ... ,
an t i c ipa t ory comp""sa tion ; f Ol example, t he !lu bj£,ct wi lh ., h i ", '''y ,,1
IIOl p lli ne admi nistration (a " d it!l "na l ql'llic .,n d b"h."' (uo .II ",',I." iv .'
eff"ctsl d i llp lays hy pe r alges ia l Jl:r an k , Ili ns on , 5i"'1"I, 1'1111 1 , ,,HI
be havioral activat ion ( Hinson ' Sie qel . 198) 1 f?RS "1'1''''';''' , ,, I h, '
d ir" c t er r e c e e o t llle drug. Til" rol" o f "nvilun_nt al ~ i 'I "" I" ''' 1
d r ug admi nistra tion lias no t be en co nsid"red by A<\e l ,1,,<1 C" he n . ·I'ho y
Ilav " t a U "d 10 accounl t or IIII' i na b il i ty t u pr"9"n t Ill" 1.1"'.•, , 'S I Sf\Cl
wi t hout lIi .. u l la n" o usly 'livinq e xposu r e 1.0 "nv, ro ot,, ·n l .. 1 or " <>1"" . , ,, ,, 1
CS!I . For Ad e r and Co he n, howe ve r , I.lle SAC CS p r ov"<l 10 tlC' mo'l'
sa l i"nt . pe r ha ps due to pr eexpo s ur e t o •.he d r i n k i " '1 "onl"X1.. , ,, ,, I
ove r s hadowed a ny env i ronlllental Cue S t hat may ha ve 1" '(' 11 1""~"" 1. . nt h.. ,
i nv e st ig ators l a .q. , II;r a nl< .. Ma CQue en , 1988 j h ild Les9 h.,llit",'l. i"" ' 0
co n t e xtual c ues, a nd a s a result, co nlext may ha ve ov",~~,,<Jo.....,,1 I II"
t aste CS a nd y ie ld l'd " n i mmunOt'nll.1"c-" ""''' t o f ...ll 1'" ><1",,, ion .
An ax p l a " a l.ion tor the t""O o ppo s i "' l CIIS i s t h,.. ,1mo"nt "f
ha bit ua t ion 1.0 t h.. d ri"k i"q sched ul .... "'der <tnrl Coh.. n C In., . l'1l1l1
t ypic a lly 'lava o n.. wlffik at Ila bilud l i o n t o l ila d r i nk i n' l ""h"' lu l" "~,,,l.
They repeated ly eapcsed lh e a" i ltldL t o l he d ri nk ; n' j "ont"xt ,,, In , 10
co ndi tioninq. Uni n t e n t i o na ll y . t .he CS pr l.'e xpo S Ul e ~·tf~'C .. m"y !I.IV'·
a f f ee t e<! co nditio"inq 10 l he <Jr i n l..i nq "onl e x t I I.uhow ~ "' '''... . 1'1','1 1 .
CS prea xpo su r a red uces t he S ot Ii.",,, .. o f a " u" ,, " d it" " td l il.y ' .n "n " "
i nto an associat ion . Ke lat i ve 10 a no vl" t as l" '''''' . i l ''', IIU 'XI if<
" ,""Xf"'s"d io. ",,",uld loe owo rs hadowed by a t as te e s. Thi s latent
inh ,b i t i " n " xpl d n<H_lon would acc ount f or the c o nd i tionttd suppression
Tn ," "'O,lIIt fo r c o nflictin'! f ind i ng s, Krank and "'olcO" " e n ( 1999)
h.w " /"o/JOsua t he lollow in '! lIIOdal (see Fi'lur C 2 ) . The c olumns
( l ~ t", ll ,,..j ues t yP" ") r e p re sen t the dual unc o nd it i onal effects o t ey,
h"~h nau s., .. and a suppressi on o r Ab produc t i o n. The ro ws ( l a belled CS
' Yp"s l , ,, present t he two poaa I ble CS9, t a s'.e and "n viron mental CUllS ,
Til" t y"", o t Cue de l e rmine , t he to rm of the CR, either
l .... uno SUpp' C911i o n a ,"1 i lM unoen hancement . wtlen i t i s pai r ed with Cy.
When ., t ., n e c ue sorve s a s t he CS it i s as socia t ed lIi ttl nause a wh ich
[." lIlu,,,'s .. '.l S t" ,w e r s i on leadinq to c o nd itione d i lMluno s upp ression o f
AI>producti o n. Only tWO uce pt10lls t o t h i s pattern ex i s t. In 3 o t 5
".prorilfl(>nls . ...acOu""n and 5 1"qel 119 8 9 1 repo rted a s ,a,c f l avo r e s
,",uppor l i nq a cond it i on .. d illlllUnoe nha nc e men t . Gorclynski ee. al . ( 199 4 )
.1IllO r"po rtt><1 cond it i o ne d i munoe nhan celllent, but i t lias o bse r v e d in
on ly ] 01 8 elfperi .... n tll . These .Gtudies a r e desc ribed {u rtlle r i n the
,Ii scu s sion s e c t ion . ""ccord inq to Kra n k and ...acOu""n 's model (19981.
, -.nosuppr e s sion 19 strllss· induced ...-he r .. t he st rass is bas ed on t he
' " s w ,."'<Hsion . Whe n " n a nvironllent"l o r contextual c ue se r v e s a s t he
C1> , I t j ;l pdi.ed wi th" supp r e ss i on ot Ab pr od uc tion l e adin,! to a
(,,~... nSdI.Or y CR.
Th" ,cl"t iv c c o n t r i but i on of a pa. r t i c u l a r CS an d i tt
cu rraspondi nq CM llhould C/'ldllqe when one c ue is IIIOre salient than t he
..,t he' . On<> QCtllod ot "lte.inq CS s a l ienc e i s h a b i t uation . If til ..
envl , omnCllla l es ill !, . eexposed an d eeae l e s s sal ient Ih a n t he taste
riqure 2: Associ at.ive bi as llK>de l fo r de te rm i ll i " q I t" .
di re ctioll of t he cOllditiOlloo t e s po " ,.e ( d d " pU'<l 1 " '10
Kralik "lid "'ac Oueen . 1988 ) .
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CS. then t he talte wi ll aV" ~lh ..dow t he co n t e xt (,S. 1I.t't'ord inq III ttl "
lIlOCIel, t h i 8 l .... dl to an i mmu no s upp re s s i ve CR. 11, howr v<'r , I ll.. t" .. I ..
CS i l p ~""xPOSed , the reby ntduciag i ts d ;Slinct ;ven"l? lI , I ll" co nl,•• t , 'S
v i I I be COIl<O 1lIQ ~" salient an d will tesu l t in .1 ca" p" n.. .H ory (' II.
fu nd amental que , t ion ni. l ug frolll these div<n4ent r e s u l t " i ll wll.'t
ce eeeetnee t he relative cont ~ ibution of each o f the l wo e~.. . lI..." "u""
c r co nd itioning c .. n re eci e in e ithe~ '::1'1 on ne ncoeonr. Or .1 s upp",,,,,j,, ,,
of i ll\lllune function , the possibility ex ist.s that bot h CSs PI<ly ""mp<>t., .
Ttle axpe~ieent c o nd ucted here assesses ilMlune "'Mc tiv ity to both Iyl"- '~
Althoug h there have been many ~epon .. 0 1 cond i t.lon"' l
ilMlunolog ica l response . ( lor a review s ee Ade r " Co he n , l 'l So,; llun n ,
1989 1, the e v i de nce ,""""ins inconclus i ve with "''la r d t o th e d i ' f'Ct jo ll
a f t h.. CR. Severa l in ves t Jgators ha ve obtaJned res u l ts SUI' I" .. tl n', ;)
condit i on a d i _ uno suppres a i on of AD p n xlu c tio n le ,'1., /<d.n • coh'm,
19 75; Oor cz yr"I ki at e r. , 198 4 ; Rog e r s et a1., 1976; Waynm " t .1 1.,
197 8 ; 1 , yet t he e vidllllCII tor a coepeneaeor y illll unoe n .... n<:1>men l to
antiqenic challenqe also e xi"ts ( e .g., Oyc k et a l . , I 'IS6 ; (;cu e «yn" k;
et at , 198 4 ~ Kr ank 'MaCyueen, 19BB; Mac Que<':< ' Sioqa l, I'!B'I I . Til.. '
two o pposing responses occur is bot h i m.e restinq and iropo r t.a nt.: ...,
sug ge st t wo r e asons that Jllay Le responsib le f a t the observ<.'<i r <:lIu IL" .
The exper i men t conduc ted hero exee rnee lWOis s ue s . I II docs ti,,,
t ype of c ue (tas te or env ironlllCnt l have an errect 0,' t he di rectiou '~ I
t he CR, and ( 2 ) h..ve uline injections f o llowJ.nq CS r .,., x~s u r< ·
a ffected ~ub,.equent i lMllne r "action,. ? I n .,11 o ( the ..xpe r i lDent s , til e
q r oup e a nd c"nditlon" u"ed a COlIIposite o t those of "'der a nd Coha n
1 1 \l1 ~ , 1 9 l:1~l. H a nk and "'a cOu"" " (1988 1. and MacQue e n and Sieg"l
(19 1:1 9 ); t il.. pr i .... r'/ inve"t i qators r"spon, i bl.. t or t he oppos inq vieV1l,
0 t.1l9' tlla n t il" use o f a limi ted n,uDber of treatlOOnt qrcups , th..
l'foc<tdu r" " us e d i n tll" ..e studies. for tile ece e part , r e pl icate those
us e d by t llo abo ve au t.hor s .
( 2 .11 ~
One hundred an d t we n!.y - f ive expcr ime nt<l ll y n.. i v,· .... 1<• •, lll i n"
Co nstanc e, Quebec I we r e rando"ly a s s iq nf'd to in div idu,ll "u ~p.·"d. ~l
s t a inles s e eeer wi re eag.. s ( 25 elll x 20 Cl'l x 18 "Ill ) . T h...s(> ('" " .... ....." .
situat ed i n ~n i ..ol~ted :too m t o mi n i-mi l e e x t r an eo" " d i srupt i nns . Th,·
colony :toom was mainta ined on a 12 h li'lht _d .u k <'"yel" l OIOO-I~OO h )
under s t~ nda,d fluo rescent i llu. i na t ion at a tempe r ,,! u, " 0 1 V -01_ 7
· C. The an i-M ia. we i'lh i n'l 2 16 _2 64 q upo n a ni-va l i n ttl" 1.1h<>r.,! O, Y•
.....:rce 'l iven 14 da yll o f ha b it. ua t. i on ec th e co lo ny nX>1I p' io r '0 lh "
S ta r t of the e " perillent . Con tinuo us eccee.. to food (1"" ind R.l! n .. ... .
and tap wa t e r was ava ilabl e d u r i ng hab i tu<lt i o n . S ub jects ....ue ",d<jhlt.!
eveTy thiTd day be tween 140 0_1600 h. the .... .... t i ..... du r in ' , wh i ch .... i •• , 1
Of theoriq in..1125subjeets, 120wcreincLuded in t he Llua I
a na lysis . The ddt .. f r olll fi ve a n i ..... r e _re otII.i t t e d 1><.'C.. u lle non" 0 '
t o a lllless v ne ener any lPeasure o f illllllune ac t i vi t y Wd " V'"' ,, ihl" wl! ho .. !
pr i o r a n t i'len eXjX>sure .
Cycl o phollph.. . i d .. wa s pUTchased froll S l qllla Labor a t.or j<!!J (SI.•
Lo uis, MO l lind l econ!Jt itut..,d wit.h In jec t-ab l e 0 .9\ l!Jo t-onic !Jil l i n.. ( '1 '1
or ''''CI per 100 0 .t o f s t e r il E< ...aterl to ... concenu, ...tlon of 2\ (1 g o f
r:y ')(1 ' '>0 lilt of "a l inel . Cyc lophospha Jlide is used med i cally t o
p'UVOI't cell u lar pro lifera tion ne c e ss ary t o lIIOun t I """uno l o g ical
rl" f en"l: ( ll l " c ll. '" Livi nyston, 19 90 ; wi ll.an I Farrier , 1989 1 . p re v i ou s
lIl ud ili ll u"iny t.h ls dos .. ( '>0 mq/ k9 1 have ShOlm it to be be l ow the
A 0. 1\ SAC ( Sig .... 1 solution ( I 9 cot SAC per 1000 IIlI of t ap
",a teT) se r ved a s t he d isti nc t i ve flavor c ue and ",a s p re s e n t e d in g lass
....lI M bott. les. PI... i q l as tubs ( 4 ~ Clll x 2 5 ell x 20 CIII \lit h _ t a l ",ire
l idS 'lnd he a t t reated Bet...._c hip bedd ing (Hard'olOOd Labs , wa r r e ns bu r g ,
NYI . pr ovided t he d i s tincti va envi r onl."'tal Cue . These tubs were
l oca ted on on" " I d" o f the co l ony r cce,
S he o p red blood c ol ts ( SROCS I f ro .. Woodlyn La bs (Guel ph,
On t a d o l, we re us ed t o st i .. ulate tha anima ls IlDIDune sy st.elQ a nd ve r e
ill s " " necessal'! c01lJ,lO no nt I n the pa s s i ve he llilgCJlut i nat lon reaction .
The y _fa prapared I n t he fo llO"oling 1Iil,1Rer: def lbrlna t e d blood,
hO-.<ltoc dt value o f 1 0 ~ 80 , ...as c e n t rifuged tor t o 1I1n an d the
s upe. na tant ...as r emoved . APPf ox llll<lt e ly 2 1111 of " t e r H e phys io logica l
"al in e ",all ad ded t o t he b l ood , and t he tube ... ., " ha ke n and centr ifuged
t or anot he r 10 lIIin. at. ",hich time t he saline / s e r ulIl layer wa s re llOved.
This proces" "'a" r epea t e d three t i mes i n order to inllure a pUCl'!,
da ns <,ly packed, er t nr ocyr.o sample . For i nnocu lat i o ns , ...esnee c e l ls
..... r ... 8uspended i.n s a line to a U conc.. nt.r...t ion (l ml of packed cell.
p<:>r 100 .. I of . " li nel . The co nce n t ratio n us"d in t ile i mmu ne a u ...y ....as
10\ ( 10 1111 ot pac ked c ella pe r 100 ml of .,lli. " e ). a "l h (' '' n<':.. ,,1 1,1I i on..
were c he c ke d t o r co ne t e eent. cel l d i sper .. i.oll us inq ee .. ,,,I,H .I
he lllacy tometer p r ocedures . Suspens i o ll" _re us e d wi lh i " ]4 h <>1
pr e pa r ae I on a nd ke pt ref d 'ler.. ted whe ll 1I0 t i ll u .... .
Fo l l " ....i ng 14 days of ha bit ua t i on t o t he 1.1bclC.n ,,,y ,j IoI,H ' "1
dep r ivation s ("hedu!1I wa ll instituted and ma i"la in Ad un ti l 2 4 h I"i, ,, I "
th .. co i rece.rcn or blood. Th.. r e str ict.ed w'ltpr sCh mlu !" prr,v i ' INI
anj .... r e wi t h ecceas to tap wat a r in t.hei r- lIus pe ndrn1 ca qe " I'or MI min
during the m<>rn i"g ee e a t en ( 0'llO- 1 13 0 hi . An a dd i t i on,l l 10 .. i n ,1"""'S"
to wa t e r wa s provided 1>9t...... n 160 0-1 80 0 h ea ch d ay . ~'oI J ""'i n q R i ~
day ll o f ha b i t uation t o t h.. water de p r i va t i o n . eqi.... the condi l i n n I n. ,
phas a of t he experi Ment. boogan.
Tha p r oc e a d i nq exper i lllllntal deta il .. da ..ceibe .. ..en 0 1 t h..
e llper i _ n t a l cond itio ns as t houqh a ll a " i lllais wi t h i n ea ch 'l , c'UI' t",t1
l>e-9n tra ined s i lllu lt a ne o u"l y . To ensure r a ndoaoi z ation ttm .. xpe c i -.nt .. )
gr o up s we r e i n !ac t dis t r ibuted o ve r seve ra l da y s such t hut 24 .."i ....'I H
t r cu r f eolll each o f th e six ql0UpS ' wera t r di ne d on an y qiV Ull d<lY I " " "
Appe nd i x A tOIC a de ta il ed re v i .. w o f t h.. t rai ni n q s !:h(,d u l o l .
p .l.l ) Ph ase 1, Co.1d it ioll ing
Each c o nd i t i onin<} trial i nvol ve-d f o u r d .. ys , Ij;'s .. li n" .
Conditioning. and two Po st ,c ond it ioning day" . Du r i ng t h.. s o l oul dayM
.....cll "n i .... l ..... s i njected o n two occ"$ion8 . Ba sel in.. days occurred 24
II prior to CUtl pr o " .. nt .. tion a nd provided a maa llur e of p rct"Onditioning
tall water oonll ulllption . T he nellt day "''' S .. Conditioning day . Fo r t he
Tolne _cUII ani...ls ( 101"'60) a 1istinctiue SAC sol ution ",a s substituted
Cor tap Wolt e r dur i ng t he morning drinking session. lnv _cue "niuls
( H~~OJ ",."" r e moved frolll thei r suspended c a ge and placed in t he nove l
P l e d 'll a s tubs whe r e the y re ce I ved tap ...ever Co r 6 0 e in , III I U wara
p l " c ed in the s " .... Pl e d 'l l a s tub on each tria l t h rouqhout 11.11 phases
o f tile e xperiment . l _dioSt a l y foll owi ng cua ex po e ure all anillla. ls
_fl' i njected i.p. ...ith ei the r Cy (~O mq/ k9 1 or oSn equ ivalent volu....
o f physioloqical s aline ( Bee 'table l) . Ot the 're ete-cue animal., 20
rece l ved SAC pai red "' i t h Cy (SAC~pai red qrou p j , 20 r ac .. iv9d SAC p.oiled
With eert ee ( SAC~Sd 1i ne group) . a nd 20 IIlOre received SAC paired wi.t h
e et me [SAC-Unp a ired q roup ) . Env_cue a ni ...ls ware s iJlli la rly div ided
and injected. Twen t y .. n ilU.h wer e e xpo sed to the envlronllDntoSl c ue
.1nd received an injection o f Cy prior to bei ng re t urned to the i r
s uspended ceqe fE nv - Paired qrou p), 20 received the e nv i r olllDllnt al c ue
p.:I i r ed wH II iln injection of ••00 i ne fEov_Sa line 'lroup J. a nd 20 othen
receive d the e nv lron Jlll!nt al c ue pa ired with an i njection at e ar rne
(F-nv_Unpaired grouP) .
Tile next d" y WdS the first Postcondi tioning da y (P c-l) and all
<ll nillldis ver e qiven a ce e s a to tap water f o r 60 lIlin . Followi ng tap
Wolter r ellOVa l. ra t,. i n the SAc-paire d, SAc_s aline, Env_ pa l r ed , an d the
Env _Saline qrou p8 r e " .,lved an i.p . .!'.!li!!.~ in jec t i on. Rats f r 01ll the
" .
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ey • cyclophO l ph arn !d .. SIISC•• ,he .p c a d b lood " Ill • .
' 4cchll r in . Env = . nv i r o","nt . 1W " t a p water . Pc - l .
pol t conditioning d" y o ne . Cond. c o nd i tion i ng day . Th re .
co ndi r ionin<;r trial. _I' e h " pl r atad by d x d ayl , and two
r"ex po lun t ri all ...e r Ip.olrll t e d by 72 h . sR ac . .... t. in j e ctlld i nt o
t ilt , prio r to t he fi u t , but not t he ..con d. R' '' xpo l ura day . Under
t he R. ex po s ure h.. . d inq, the first lubgrou p (w!tnj l in dicat e s th o..
a nimals tha t reeeiv. /I . al i n .. i njec tion " tt e r S RBC i n<.oCu l a t i o n a nd CS
lI. expoeu r l . Conv e r •• l y. Iln i lNl l . who ate no t given an i njlc t i on _ tte r
CS R.. .. xp o s u .. . Ilr e i ndic<lt ed by (w/o) l u bg r o u" l . In . 11 g r ou p . n • 20 .
Subgroup . a l wa y . co nsis t o f 0 " . ha lf of t h e /M i n 9'- ouP. population
(e.9., Sae-Cy w/in j, n a 10 ).
SAC_Unl'ai r ..d an d t.ho Bnv _unp aired groups r ec e rv ee an injection of £l
('>0 III<j/ktj l fol lo winq tap w.. t.e r r ellOv .. l . Groups SAC-Unp a ired dn d env-
Unpaired alo 24 II co ntrol s to 'Uls e s s t he uncondit ioned er recee o f Cy
i n j'o<:tio ns . On ddy Pc -I , ra n i n th " Pa ired and S.. line qrcups were
i ni octe d wi t h ae r rne I" ee Ta b l e II . A second PostCOnditioning day
(1'<:_ 2 1 oc cu r red 48 hatter the. conditioning tria l and prov id e d a
.,a s ur e of tap wa t e r cc nauepr I c n by the 'Jnpaired qroup on tho d ay
aHer the ir Cy i n jac t i o ns . This se t o f f ou r day s l lla s a l i ne ,
Condition inq, Pc _I, a nd pc - 2) c o nstit ut e s o ne complete conditioning
t l lal. Eac h a n illa l wall sub jact to t hr e e c o nd i tio ning tria l s ,
sep.l rated by si x day in tervals to minimiz .. the po ssibility o f
cu.u l a t l ve drug eUee ts (Ca labresi , parks . 1'18!i , Stland • Liew, HilO) .
Days l ~b, 1. 12, and lJ-1B ......r .. cond i tionin g pe r iods I, 2, an d 3 ,
re s pec tively ( s ee Tabl.. A- I f or a de t a iled out line of each subject 'S
tre ..t_nt schodu le).
Day 19 ... r ked th e e nd of three condi tioning t ri lla for all
anilllaia and t hfl beginn ing of a 14 day r ecovery pe riod . Dur ing ceese
days, a nilM III reee rv ee the i r wate r bo ttle for 60 Illin i n thair ho...
ceqe .. t t. he s a .... time a s On the cue e xposure d..ys ( 0!130-11 30 h ).
wat e r wall a'lain presented for 30 lIlin between 1600- I BOO h .
( 2 . 3 . 2 1 Phase , . c s Rf!eHlQSU (£
EolCh CS R...... poJlure tria l c onsisted ot t hr e e dol.ys , IlaselinQ, cue
aee xpo s u r e , olnd a POsteJ:po syre d a y . The scatexpcaure day provided '"
.... as uB I of t.ap ....a u u · con scapt rcn f ollo ....i ng c ue 1I.... xl'O" u "" , On Il" y III
r at.s were i nnoculated wi t.h an i. p. in ject.ion of ,~ 1\ (v /v } t hneo
....esn ee SRBC solut.ion ( 2 ml / k.g; ap p ro xilllat.ely 3" lOB ce l llt '.1 1 t,..' ...."n
0830·0900 h.. AnillMl\$ i nj e c t.ed Wit.h SPBCS were ret. ut nad t o t.h.. i ,
suspende d ca ge. At. 0930 h , .. ni 1llals ~ere reexl'Olled t o t hO >I,U"" c ue
UII"d during conditioning. 'raeee -cue .. ni l\lol s r l'l' eivad SAC fi n bO .. i n
while Env·c ue /lni ma h wero trans fered to t he Plex i g liiS t ubll ,lncl
r ec e iv ed tap wa te r for 60 I i n . ThUll, i n accordilnce with tto.. p "' >l"'<l"ro '
o f Ad"r /ln d Cohen ( 19 15) , lrank a nd Ma cQue en ( 198 111, (Illd Hilc Ouepn and
Siege l ( 19 89), ilo i ... 18 _ re presented wi th the ir n's pect i v" l' U" On l h..
d a y of a nt i ge nic c haUen ge ; t his co nstit utes t he firs t Ree" po"u ", ' d.l Y.
For ha lf of tho a nilllills in a ll gr oupll, a n Lp . aauns m ]..ction ( 2
Ill / kg 1 fol lowed c ue lleo"po su re ; t he o t.hen did no t r ec .. i vlJ " lIil l i ne
i n jec t i o n f ol lowing Raa xposu re ( Ul t e r t o Table II . CUO Rt>O"POlIlH O ....,11.
repeated 12 h l a t.e r (Day Jlj, a s were t he sa line i n jl!Ct. i on " , bUI th e
SRBC i nnocu lations wer e not r"p9i1t e d . Fr .. .. a CCf'!lIS to ....a ter ....all
re t ns ee e ed 24 h pr ior to t he bl ood as say t o enure adoq ua t e b l<...,, \
Vol ume f o r the i llUllune assay .
t 2. 3 . 3j P" a " .. J! l!'uthana s ia a nd Bl ood Co l l ec tio n
8 100d samp l es (a pprodlllil te l y 4 ee l were ob t ained t nree dilY~
fol lowing t h.. second Reexposu re dily. Begi nni nq il t 1130_ 12 JO II,
aniDlill 1 _ re eeecvee from th e ir ec ee cago '}l,d <lne ll th er .ized with
pent.obacbital (6 5 ~/kgl . Rats wer e t he n transporte'd i n s us pcn<l<'d
...i ." r.a 9" a t o another aection of the fa c i l i t y . Blood ......a colhlcted
...ith .1 cin.H ...c pu nc t ure unde r s .. lIi - a s e pt i c co nd itions us i n" a '; cc
sy lin'!.. and 18 G n.... dl .. "'he n sub jects no longer responded to e
.-od"l ate ta il pinch ( about 12 Olin after injection of pentobarbita l!.
Ani -.al s ....H .. then i_diat.. ly lIacrificed via an lo p. in j e c t ion of .. n
,,<Jdi t ional 6'; OI"/k" o f pentob..rbi ta l.
( 2 . 4 ) s ...r ull lIr e p.. rat1on ..nd PallSive Heugqlutin.. ti.on
WllOle Dlood o Dt .. i ned t r oll an esthetized r .. ts we8 p laced in to
8terile hepar i n-r in sed test tu bes and centrifu"ed at 600 x " tor 20
min . The top !!erUIl l a ye r ..... a then n re wn off with pa 8teur pi pette8 and
place d in a noth.. r te8t. t ulle to be cent r ifu"Old again, t hereby relllOvi n"
,,,' -.an y ce l l" f roll th e aeru.. .08 possible. Whe n t he lIerull .....11 c hla r •
.. fte r havin" been c' lIlt rifuged t wice, it "'''11 relllOVed ...nd he ated in a
ra t lIe r a ...as then p laced in .0 ..... 11 ...hi ch c o nt a i ned an equ al aDlOunt of
ec t toe , Tha s ol ut i on was atirr ed and 100 microlit,-ell wa s re ll)Ove d an d
d..po sited in anothe r well whic h .0180 c ont a i ne d 100 mi c colit ra s of
sali ne . A"ain, t hi ll mixture was stirred a nd 10 0 lIi c r ol i t r e s d r a wn
off; this process wa s repeated un til 12 sucb ser i a l dilutions had been
prepared, Fifty microlitres o f a 10\ SRBC !!olution wall t hen ad ded to
each o f the t welv e _lls . The -Us wer e then covered wi t h para fil m
,lnd re raained sta t i o na r y fo r fou r hours wllil e t he lIellWl9"lutlnatlon
Eac h r a t ' s Se r a ...all prep.lred i n dup l iColt e .~ nd lOc"n«1 by' ....'
o bs e r ve r a ...ho Io/(l r e una...are of the ,ats '1"Oup d lllOiqlllk>,H . "1"11"
i nt e rsa mpl e correlation c oe ff i c i e nt s (PeilrSOtl produc t Ok_' U'
co rre l at ion 1 for obse r ve rs A alld B we re II ( II ",I ) .. O.n4, I' " . 0 0[1 ,,,,t
( r(U91 . 0 .930 , P < . 00 11, res (X!'Cti vely On two 1dt i n'l " " ,K'h of 110
reece tena, Addit i ona lly, the inter rater ,,.'tn · LM iO ll ' """ 1rki.,.. 1 w.,"
jr ( lJ 9 ) ·O, 916 , p< .00 lJ.
'rn ree t y [lP. o f data are reported, Ab t i te rs , f l ui <l ''' '' "a'''''I 'ti"" ,
and body ......ights . Ana Lyli is of va ria nc e ( AlfllVAI pr ocedures "",It' tl ~, .. l
to a ccess d i f f e r e ne " s alDOnq ""peri_ntll ) an d cont ro l ",oup " . WI",,, ,I
s ignif i cant difterence ....... Obt ai ned NeWllliln-~ .. ul s _ t hod oj . " I l i l'[ "
c Ollp.. r i son" ..... s used (F e r gus on , 19761. S i q nitica nt t hr e"-...,,V
i nt e r ac t i ons ......re anillyzed i n ac c ordance wi th U,e pU>C<ldUIUII d m' '' l iI .. .,j
by P;:e ppe l and Zedeck ( 1989) . The ac c eptable s i gn i l i"" ncu I,we : I" ,
all analyses ...as set at . 05.
(j . 11 IJIUllu"".k.osponse
CUntfiH V to pr ec onc e pt i o ns unde rlvinq t h i s e x"" t i lDent , th.. only
tVI'" of con d it .oninq obeor vec wa s a suppress ion of illllO-un'l activ ity and
this sU!'Pr ...ee ron w,n e qually stron<J to eit her cs type. The use of
injP.<:tions duri nq H.exposUrl! also had no effect ,
Table 1 sho"" th .. i..mraq" passive h<>IIlM~'l' l u t i llat io ll tit"c f o c
,",lch of t hl! t hree <jro" ps of Taste-cue and r.llv~cue anil'lla18. Rats
<>xpe r lt>rw i llq t he ""qucnee S"'C _> Cv 0 1' Env - > cy Oil th re .. eo rKti tioni nq
tIial s displ ayed the lowest Ab titers "' h<>n tested with su bs eq uent cue
" ,. ..pn" ur e. A 2 x 1 x 2 (Cue [s ....C o r Env l x Group [ pa i r ed , un pe rrec,
o r Sa l! ne l x Injection ( S a l i ne o r No Salin'l l) ANOV.... revealed a
.. iqni licant ",,".n e ff ect o f Group 1[ 42 . 1091 ., 10 . 12, P < .001 ). All
other co ",par illon .. we r e n o t a i q lli f i c a nt I p s > . 41) I s .... Table 31 .
Ne wraall.Ke u ls pa irwi se tests , Fer'luson, 1916) On t he .... a na of the
si'flli! icant _i n e r toee re""alod th at t he Fa i r e d group had relia.bly
10000r ....b t itn r s than both the Saline t q - 8 .89, F.99 P . 1111 - 4 . 20 1
,l nd t hl! Unpai r e d ( 'I ., 3. 41, f .9S ( 2, 111) · 2 , 80 ) q roups. 'rhe
Unp.url!d ljrou p also had reliably lower All e reers t han the Saline qroup
t q · ~ .411, f . 9 9 (2, I ll ) · 3 ,1 0 1, 'flu" d iftel: e nce bet_n the Ab
t iter s of t he Pail:ed g r o up an d the Unpai red qroup is clea r e vid e nce o f
N>llditionlld i mmunos up p r e s s i on, a nd the d i f f e r e nc e between th e u npaired
'l ' ouP ,l nd t he Sa line qroup rer reeve t h.,. r"!!Iidual u ncond i tional ef f ect
of three Cv injections. These result!!l are no t c o nsiltent with the
He n (t8 ! M) ADtibody T i h r (1 0 921 & 11 .. PUDc t Io .. or
1'r.. in1ll9 Co ndi t ioft n d Colld l U on &l Bt i.ulull (ell Type
Gro u p
CS t ype
Tast.e ( Sac )
Unpain>d
S h Ly ani/l\al s wen' ani 'lned vo each CS type . rd i l llu.
Unpair<>d. and Sa l in .. q roups c o ns isted o f 20 rats pl'r cup . Thp I n jP' '' . i " n
f ac t.o r was otIlitted i n th i s tabl e bec aus e its i nc l us i on o fl e,,>d no
addi t i onal inforlllat i o n (see Ta b le 3 ANOVAI .
scur ce of
variation
Ke• • g IIl t. i n .t. i oD An t. i body
sum of Me a n
Squares square
Cua x Group
I n ject..ion
Cue x In j
Grou p x In j
Cu .. X GI x loj
~'aClor9 are cue a 2 , Group (Gt) a J, and Inject ion (t n j ) a 2.
repor ts of IIr a n k an d MacQuee n ( 1988) a nd 1t"'C'Qu e e n dnd S i"q"l (1911ql
in so far as none o t t hese i nve s t i <ja t o n . o b t ...ined iuunOfl uppre"sion t o
The five an i llal s that wer e no t i nnocul a tCd wit h SRBC" but WJ.'ro
ot h" rw i " " t r " ated as Sa li ne qr o up ra ts , produc ed M! titers o f Z""O .
Thi s d e monstrates t ha". with t he t e ch ni qu e e mployed here , puwioua
antigen e xperifmee is nece89a r y if t he im.:mn.. syst.. .. is to be
(3 .2 ) Flu id Co n" umpt ion
SAC ...nd t a p " ...t e r cone uept Ion "",re recorded to th e n..aI .." t t p nth
of a ml fo r ..ach da y o f the .. xper i _ nt . Me a n SAC co ns uooption f o r t h..
Taste_c ue rats a nd _ a n tap "at.. r co ns umption for the t:nv -cu.. rau. h
prel"mted for the ' days ot e ac h Condit ioni ng t r-i al i n Tab l o B- 1 ,
Table B-2 s .."nearizes t he flui d consumption data froll th o CS Ree_posu ' o
phas e of the .. "per-i.... n t . Th.. Baseli ne, Conditionin'l , ReeJi po surc , a nd
Postconditionin<j d ata a le a na l yz ed s ep a r-a tely since eecn of t huse d <ly..
provide a Illeasur-e of f'l uid co ns umpt ion t.h at d .. " c r-i bcs <l pa r ti c u la r
featu r e of a n a n i mal ' s training schedule . Each tVpe of d a y i s
di sculls.. d under- individual s ub-headings tha t couespond
chro no logically to t h e order o f t he expelilOOnt.
I n summar y, fluid ccns urept.Io n fo r- all <lni lMh d id no t d it f o , o n
Baseli ne da ys bu t a pro nounced SAC a ve rs ion wa" evident in SAc_pa i r ed
ani lD/lB f o11O'<i'in9 a single SAC _> Cy pe Lr j nq , Thi s aversio n pP.!8ist<><1
cve r bot h CS llee_po" ufO' da ya. 110ave r sion ,..a s observed in eev -serree
dn i ... ]. to t a p ",,!It,er l rat he r, con,u mpt ioo re aa i nad consistent
throuqllou t a ll phases o t t he experi_nt. Postc o ndi tion in q data
. uqife . t ed th" t i nj e c t i c.ns o t Cy reduced fl u id consulllption 24 h , but
not 46 h, later. Dur Lnq t he Reexp<'>s u r e phase the SAC-Pai red q "oup
sho~ an dversion to the f lavo r cue, but t he En v_cu e uts d i d not
sh ow a ny re duction i n t a p ve eer con "umption ",h ile in the novel
Plex i g las t.ubs. The man ipu li> t i on o f f o llowing CS Ilee"poll""" ",ith a n
inject ion o f sa line did not a ff ec t fluid con sum pt io n .
A 2 x ) x 2 x 6 (Cue x Group Il Injection _ Day (withi n factor ] )
I.NOVAof Balleline flu i d con sulhpt io n r''lVealed a significant effect over
D<lY8 l!':l~, ~40 ) .. 10 .14 , P < . OOIJ , and a Group x Injection
i nt e raction [[(2, l OBI - ) . 18, P 0( .04~] ( s ee Tab l e B- )I. The DdY
effact i nd icat el t hat SODe f l uctuation i n t a p ",a t e r c o ns ullption
oc c u " n ,d t hro ugho ut t he ellperilllent . The si"th Basel ine day used in
t he analysis ill a _ asurll of fl uid co ns umption 4 8 h after t he second
Reexpollur e d ilY, and i ll a Bas e line mea s u re to t he exte nt tha t 1t
prcced ,.. t he nex t experillle nt al IIil.nipuldtion (immune allsay l by 24 h .
Analys i " o f t he Group x In jection i nt8uct 10n d i d. no t re vea r any
"ystellldtic e f fects of the injec t i on Hlgi_ o n fl u i d coneue pe Icn 24 h
prior t o each o t t he three conditioning days and t he t wo R_ _po s u" ..
d ays. Th~ limpl" main IIffect s I n t he Grou p x I n j ec t i on
i nterac tion n e presented in Table B- 4 and t he su bseque nt Newlla n _ l(>ul ~
cOlllpa risons ar e pr es e nte d in Ta bl e B·') . f ha t .111 'l roups _u.
comp<arable in terlll8 of fl uid co nsumption prior t o fl uid .,,_
presentat ion sU'l'l e sts t hat al l e n iJD.lh had recove red froll t he
unconditiona l er rect e o f t he d l uq.
( 3 . 2. 2 1~
AS su_rized in Table 8 _1 , SAC co nsu"'Ption by the t h . .... ' IIOUPS
of SAC_c ue IIni .... b 'olli S co mpa rable o n the tirs t Con d itioninq da y. OY."
the co urse of co nditioni nq . co ns umption o f SAC by SAC_Saline .:Ind SAC_
Unpaired i1nilllals i ncrease d an d IItab iliz..d ( M • 22.2 . 1 ). but
co nsu lllpt ion decreased fo r SAC_pa n e d ilo ni aa l s fo l lowin q a sin'll ..
inject ion o f Cy (M • 7 .9 ",II. The thre<'! qr o ups o f Env _c ue r a t... did
no t s how an y d <jnificant c ha nqe ll i n tap water c o nsum p t i on ( M • Il .A
mI l over t he three co nd ition ing triah. A 2 .. 3 .. 2 II 3 ( Cue .. r.,o" I'
.. I n jec tio n .. Day , with i n f actor II ANOVA of Cond itio ninq d ay f l"id
eonsu mption reve aled a si<jni fica nt Cue II Gr o up II Day int.. rac tion [ f ( 4.
2 16) • 30.46. P < .001 1 I see T"'b l e B- 6 ) . Subsequent an a l y s e s """ "
ba s ed on 2 x J x 2 (c ue x Group II In ject ion ) A.I10VAs o f e ach e f th ...
e neee Conditionin<j days ( Ke ppel , 19B2) .
p .2.2.1 ) Con di tioning Day_l
A lIi q nificant e ffect o f Cue [l(l. lOBI . 47.22, P < .00 I [ Io,r,]8
o bta i ned o n Conditioning Oay _l I lle e reete B~7 1 . NO Ot her ~Iffert'"~"s
_r" lII'lniticant ( ps » .')0) . Thi s c ue e !tact reUeet s gU!lI.tel"
consump tion o f II. nov,, 1 SAC flavored so lution III .. 16. 8 JIll) relative to
p lai n tap .. ater 1M ~ 11 .1 _I) i n a distinct env r rceeem .
(l. 2 . 2 . 2 1 ~ondition i n g Ddy_ 2
A siqnificant cue lr GI"OUp i ntel"act ion If(2 . 108) .. 31.61, P <.
. 00 1 ] was Obtained on condition ing Day-2 ( 6e " Table 8 -8 ] . Subsequent
analysis of t he lI h ple N in effects reve a l ed a si'lnific ant differflnce
oo t'ofCCn the e nre e group" (paired. u n pa i l"e d , and SoJiine ) when SAC wa s
the Cue I f( ? 2 16 ) ~ 101. 45 . P <. .001 ] (see Tab le B- 'll . Newma n-I':e \l ls
cOIDpar i sons of t he Ilea ns (refel" t o I"OW Co nd _2 of Tab le 8- 1) l"eveoJled
tnat t he SAc-pa ired group consumed reliably less SAC th"n either the
SAC-S aline (q ~ 19 . 06, F. 99 13, 57 ) .. 4 .28 1 or the SAC-Unpa ired qr'oup
(q .. 15. 16 , F . 99 (2, 51 ) .. 3 . 16). SAC- Unpai red an i lDo11s also co ns u med
l"e li a b l y l e s s SAC th"," SAC-Saline anilllol is 1q " 3 .89, F. '.!9 (2 , 'H ) ..
3 . 1b ). The ile comparisonll indicate t hat the SAC-Paired ani_I s ha d a n
a ve r s i on to SAC based on a s in'lle injection ot Cy a n Co nd i t i o ni ng Oay-
I . a nd t hat the SAC_Unpaired r a u had a weak SAC a ve rs i o n despite the
24 h i nterval separati ng the il" l1xp<:>sUl"e to SAC a nd t he i n jection o f
Cy . Th LII e f f ec t W/IS not obsel"ved i n t he SAC_unpaired anillldl s dUl"ing
su bsequent exposu re to SAC o n Cond it ioninq oay -J an d aeeapesure Day - 2,
t>ut w"s evident On R.....xpo s u r e Day -I . The instability an d lIla'l nitude o f
t tle a vers ion lIIiIy reflect some SeilS itization by t tl'" u npaired animal s t o
t he taste Cue. No s ignif ica nt differences exhted in the tap wa t e r
conllu~tion of en v-ece anilDa b On Co nditioni"q Day_l (llee Tab l .. 0-9 1
ref e r to row Con d _2 of Ta ble 8-1 tor the means ) .
(3 .2.2.3 ) Conditionino D.ly_3
A s i gn i f ica n t Cue" Grou p i n" .. ea " t i on 1r(2. 109) *1 16.)1>.1'<
. 0011 >lall o b t a ined on Co nditioning Doly-3 tl uid consu" ption l""e Tab l. ,
8 - 10 ) . Analysifl o f the sia>ple main effec ts rcvee iee a si'lnitlcant
d iften . nc e be tween the pa iel!d. Unp<ti eed. an d Sali loe grou ps ",he n SAl'
>laS t he Cue ( E I 2 . 2 161 .. 24 1.43. P < . 00 1 ) bu t not ><hen t ho
enyi eon_nt was tho cue ( See 'rable 8 - 11 ) . N.. """,n-Jleuls compiuisonll III
t hl> lIolIanll l r e t e r to rOW Co nd-) o f Ta ble 8 _1 ) revea led t hat the SAC_
pa i r ed q r o up consumed reliably lellS SAC tha n e ith.. r t he SAC- Unp.lir"d
( Q • 27 .49, F . 99 (3. 57) - 4. 28 1 o r t he SAC-Sali ne '1r ou p 4'1 • 26.9",
F.99 (1. ~1) .. 3 .16 ). The SAC-Un pa lced a nd S AC_Salin" q r o ups did not
d if f e r I q .. . 499 , F . 9 ~ (2, ~1) • 2.83) . Thes e data Me ol<Jdi tional
e v idence fo r a co nditioned tallta aversion in the S AC_P"ired an i""ll".
T he three group" of tnY-Cue an i .. l l1 d r ank "olllpil ra b l e a llDun t s of tap
wa t er whe ther or no t it >laS followed by an injection o r Cy f reter to
row Cond -3 of Tab l e B- 1) . That (lu i d conllumpt i o ll doe ll not ditte [
between Env-Pa i r e d , t nv_ Un pa i r ed . a nd fnv-Sa line r a u lIt1gqest" t n.. t
f luid consumpt ion doe" not r e veal .. ny condi tioni nq el tectli to
e nvieonlOOnta l cues. Conditioni ng it revea j e d bV the conditioned Ab
e reer data for eev-cce olnilldlll that wall de scribed earlier .
1) .2 . 31 ~~~n_dition in9
1) .2 . ).11 ~.9llCondit ioni~
postconditioning Oay _1 (pc- I) cef'ns t o t h.. day i_diately
followinq a co nd i tio n i ng day; t hus. there ace t h ree pc-I d ay s . A 2 x
) .II 2 x ) leue 11 Gr o up x I nject ion 11 Day l ...ithin f a c t o rl ) AHOVA of
flui d co ns u!lPt i on 2<1 h after co nditioning n .vealed a s ignificant
e ff ect o f Gro up [ [(2, lOBI • 3 t. ~2 , P < .00 11 . NO other d if fer e nc e s
wele obtain ed IPlI > . 0 9) ( sec Table B-12). subs eq ue n t. NeWlll.ln-l!.eu ls
a nal yee 8 o f t he c c.bined pc-l days de lllOn5tca t e d t hat t he paired <;Iroup
1M • l ~ . l _ 1) d ra nk r e liably lU8 tap ...atel than e ither the Unpaired
( M - I B. 8 _ I I ('I . 8.1B, 1".99 13 , 111) · 4. 20 1 c r the Saline group 1M
· 1 8 . & 111 1 ('I . B.40, F . ~ 9 (2, 11 1 1 .3 . 70). The fluid consullption of
t he sa t me and t he unpa i red q roup did not differ ('I .. . 377 . F .9 '; (2 .
1111 " 2. 80). These comparison8 indicate that injectio:>ns o f Cy r ed uc e
fluid consu llPtion 2( h la ter .
Tho second Postconditioning da y ( Pc _2) occ urre d 4B h a fter t he
Conditioning day . A 2 11 3 " 2 " 3 (Cue" Group x I nject i o n x Day
("i thin factor II AHOVAof Pc _2 fl u i d e o ns ulllption revealed a
s ignifi cant Injection " Day interac tion [ [ P. 216 ) • 3. 13. P < .0 2';)
and CI OUP [[(2, lOB) .. 24 .]1 , P -c . 001 ) effect [see Table 8 ·· 1)) .
tIe ..........n-Jou h dnalysee on the crcup e ffllct shO>ied that the Unpaired
g .oup (M .. 14 .0; Ill) drank reliably less flu id t ha n either the Pa ired
group ( 1'1 • 18 .3 1111) (q • 8 .48, F. \l9 ( 3, 117 ) .. . . 20 ) o r th" Salin..
group ( 1'1 " 18.0 1111) IQ " 7 .89, F. 99 (2 , Il 7 ) • J . 70 ). Con"ullpl,on did
no t d iffer between t he Pa ired and the Saline gwup ( Q " .~87 , .·. 9 ~ ( 2 .
11 7) • 2.8 (1). The se findi ngs r e p lic ate th e f i nd i ng" ob served On Pc _ I
days in that i n j ec t i o ns o f Cy r edu ce f l u i d c o ns u.ption 24 h, but nnl
48 e , later .
Analy"is of t he I n j ec t i o n x Day interact io n re ve a led ..
s i gn if i c a n t difference between pc _2 days only When the I n jec t i on
fac tor wa" Saline i n jection [[(2 , 2 16 ) • ~.n , p < . 0 1 1 (!lee Ta b l l' 11-
14 1· NR-.:l n-lI:euls c Olllpar iso ns o f t he _ a ns reve a l ed t hat ani... 11I
d rank sig n i t ic...ntly IIlOre t ap wa t e r on t he second P<:-2 day 1M " 17. 7
l!ll ) than on ttl .. third Pc - 2 day ( M .. 1 ~.9 Ill) I g " 4. 19, F . 99 p, nl )
.. 4.20 ) . NO other comparisons were sign i.fica nt. The presence ot en
In j e c t i o n x Day i nt e ra c t ion cannOt. be i nterpreted be cause t h"
lIIanipulation , the Injec tion f a c tor, ha s ye t to be i nt r od uc e d . It i !l
only during tile Re llx po s ure phase o f t he e xper illlent t ha t the pn . s e nc "
o r abeenee ot a lIaline inject ion b<!ca-s i llportant. Th is s ig nif icant
difference .ust therefore re f l e c t a sampling e r r c r .
Bac h rat ex pe r i e nc ed t wo Ree xpC>s ur e days i n whi Ch the p revio.... ly
conditioned CS ",as presented alone . Fo r ha l f o f t he anIllIills in each
group, reexpceuee was f o llowoed by a n i n j ec t i o n o f s a line rr eter t o
Ta ble I) . A 2 x 3 x 2 x 2 ( Cue x GrOup x I nj ect i o n x Day [ witllin
(" c t OCII l e pc " t ed ee e e ure s }.NOVA o( fl u i d consuept rcn on t he two
It .....XpoIlUl O d" ys leve"led .. significa nt cu e x Group x Da y i nte r ac tio n
[ f 12 , 10 8 ) • 9.34, P < .001] ( s eo Ta b h :, 8- 1'» . Subs eq uent a na lys e s
wom bdSed on 2 x 3 X :1 (c ue x Grou p x I n iect i on l ANOVAs o f each o f
the I.W() goe s po e ure d ays.
A siqnitican t Cue x Gro up interaction If(2 , 1081 • 131 . 49 , P <
.0011 ",a s Oblai ned o n Reex pos uce oa y-l ( s e e Ta ble B- 161 . Subs eq ue nt
dM lrsis o f t h.., siaple lIlain e r recee r eveale d e s i g nif i c ...n t diff e rence
bet.eeen the Pa i r ed, Unpoli rll'd, and Sa line g roups "'hen SAC ...-a.. t he cu e
1[ (2.1 0 8) . 413. 91 . P e .00 1 J but not ...-he n .. nviron_nt "'...... t he ell'"
(see Tabl.. 8-1 1) . N.......n-x ..u l s comp arisons of th .. lIleans ( r .. fer to r ev
Rx-I of Ta hle B-2 ) revealed that the SAC- Paired g r oup d rank r e li"bly
l e s .. SACt han e i t be r t heSAC_S"line ('I '" J1 .61,F.99 ( 3 , 51) "' 4 . 28 )
or th e SAc -Un pa ired g roup 19 • 32. 14, F .99 (1. :' 1) • 3 .1 6). SAC-
Unpai tl 'd an i ... ts a l s o co nl' lI-.:l reliably l e s s SAC than SAC-Salin..
an i ... ls ('1 . 5 . 5 3, F .9 9 (2 , 57)· 3 .7(»_ Thi s hte r fi ndinq ind i cu.....
t ha l t he Unpaired gr ollp lII<Iy ha ve h"d a !Ilight " vers ion to t he SAC
re l<ltive to t he SaH ne co nt ro l q r o up ,
An" lysis of teh.. s ec o nd Reexposur.. day r e vealed a sig nifican t e lle
JI Grou p interact ion [ [(1 . 108 1 • 115 . 63. P c . 001) ( s ee Tab l e 8-181 .
Subsequent a na l ysis of t he s i mpl e llIai n .. ffee n r l'!ve a l ed a s i gn i f i c " nt.
difference be tween t he th r e e groups (P a i r e d , Un paired , and Sa l inn )
whe n SAC wa s t he cue I H 2 , 108) • ~53 .81 , P < . 0 011 but not whe n
environment wa s t he c ue ("ee Ta b le B~19 1. He........n ~ "'e ul " comp <ll ison" 0 1
t he .... .. nll (refer t o r ow Rx~2 o f T"h le B~2) re ve aled t ha t t he SAC_
Paired q rou p co n$ umed r e lia bl y l e " $ SAC than either tbe SAC~Unp..li l ed
(g • 41. 66, "1'.99 13, 57) • 4.28) or t he SAC~Sali ne gr ou p (q • 39.7IJ,
F . 99 ( 2 , 57) • 3.76 ). SAC_Unpa ired a nillals did no t dif rl' r rl'! liab ly
frOM the SAc~saline a niaoaLs (q • 1.8 7 , F . 95 (2 . 57 1 · 2 . 8 1 ) . T!><>.'l>
coa.pariso ns. 11k e those Obt ai ned o n Reexpo" u re Oay~ l, i l l us t r a t f' t h"
pe r s i s t e nc e of a c o nditioned r revoe e vera ron in th e SAc~ P<li red qr o up .
Fur ther an alysis of the s i mpl e llIain effects in t he J _W"Y
interaction (see Table B~1 51 were pBrfo Tllled to " "Sol"" t he c hang e" i n
SAC consumption acrORlI neexpoeure da y" . T he Unpa ire d gr o up lIhowud .,
"ignificant increase i n SAC co n!l"mpt ion frOlll t he lirllt to the eeco nc
Ree xpa sure day 1[(2, 108) • 50. 46 , P < .0011, whe rea s subiects i n t he
Pa i red a nd t h.. Saline g ro up d id no t chang e (llee Tab le B~20 ; Ie t er to
rOWlll Rx~ l a nd RI _2 of Table B~ l for mean s).
( 3. 2. 51 postexoosyre - 2 4 h a ft er cs R.... x oo s ucc
For eaCh CS neespceure da y there wa" poet. espo s u sc day 24 h
later. A 2 x 3 x 2 II 2 ( Cue x Group x In jcetion _ DaV [ with in
fa c tor ) I repeated _ ..e u r e s ANOVA of t .. p water cOllsu mption o n tho two
Pit_I day. revealed a siqnifica nt Cue x Group interaction If (2, 10 8 1 •
]'l8. P < . Ol ] ( see Tab l e B-2 1 ] . NO othe r d iffereroces wer e re vea led
( PS '" .0 8) . SUboieq " e nt ana lysis o f the s i mp l e mai n effe.cts revealed a
s i q n if ica nt diffe..en e e OOtwe .. n t he Pa iro:.d , unpai r e d. and Saline groups
when SAC wu t he c ue t ll 2. 10 8 ) • l . 2l . P < . 0 '>] but no t wilen t ile
envi r on... m t waS the c ue ( s ..e Table B· 22) . NeWllL'l n_ lIe u l s cOlllpa r i s o ns o f
t ile cOlllbl ned eeens ( r e f e r to rOW'll pa _l.l and pe - 1. 2 o f Ta ble B-2)
r e v.. aled tha t tile SAc _paired group 1M • 19 . 2 ., 1) c ons uDed r elia bl y
IIIOre tap wat e r tllan t he SAC- S/IU n.. 1M • 16 .8 11I1) (q • 3. 59 , F .g') (3 .
')7) • 3 .4 0 1 qnmp. SAc_paired a n i aa ls d id not d U f e r s i qni ticantly
froll t he SAC_Unpaired group ( 1'1 • 18 . 1 Ill) (q • 1 . 63. F . 9 '> 11. ')7) •
2 .83) nor d id tile SAC-unpaired group differ r eliil.bly f r olll t h.. SAC-
s a r r ee tq • \,9,> . F.9 5 ( 2 , ')7) • 2 . 83 ) qr oup . These co mparis ons
U lu"trate that t he SAC_paired aoi...ls co ns ullled s lightly h igher alWlln t
of tolP water 24 h after cue reexposure whe n the cue wa s no t followed
by an i nject i on of Cy .
( 3 .3 1 we ight Cha ngc s
T<lble 4 s uaunarize s t he llleoin body ....,i'lhU ('l) o f t he 6 'lroup S on
three de ys. T"e enree selected d e ys correspond t o t ho s e a nd y zed by
IIroink and "il <:Quee n (1988) . A 2 '" 3 '" 2 '" 3 (Cue", Gr o up ", I njecti on '"
oay ( wH hi n factor)) repeated _asures /\NOVA of the body weiqhts
revealed /I si'lnificant c ce « Da.y inter action 1[ 12 , 2161 .. 6.24 , P <
.002] but ~ 01 Group effect. [[ (1 . 216 1 .1) .44. ns] (see Table '» .
Analys i s o f th .. s i""le ...in effects rave41ed that body _ iqllts did not
Ta b l. t
aody We lgbt by Gr o llp
Sac_unpa i r ed
En v _unpai "ed
No t e . Ar r ival · we iqh t 24 h a f " .. r p1'l c e""" n t i n t he colony '-00,10•
....f ter Co nd it i o n inq · wei q h t 12 h a tte r Co nditionin 'J Day_J. Afl .. r
Reellposu r e • ....ei gh t t e ke n 24 h ....f t e r RlI_2 an d prior t o r" i n i U",ion
o f ad lib tap wa ee r ,
( AILOVA) Oil
- - - -- - - - - - - - - -
S"Ihor -- - M;:;an-
S' I"U " S squ <lr "
f; r"" p
C ut: 0 Gr<" ' p
I n j... :ti<>n
Gr ''' 'l ' 0 I n j
C ' W 0 Gr X rn j
rM y
Cu " 0 IMy
(;r o" po pa y
eu" 0 c'r 0 r'My
In io O_IY
C 0 lnj I P,ly
fOr . rn j I rlo1y
(• • nr • Ini " U 4
~ l (Or l bl
l'l '>I.l" h lelO ,S .H e Cue l eI ~ 2, Gro up ( Gr l • J , I n j ec U on l l nj ) 2 2 .
"'"l Il<1V l ll l " J.
differ bet><een t ile t WO c ue qr ou p s Upoll <lrrivdl i n the I d b<lId'OLy 1t"11 .
216) • 0 . 24. nS I . but t hdt 'rs ae e-ece <lnllllais "", i qhed 91<jn il l" " n t l y
less tha n tilt! [nv ·cu" ;;.n ima ls 72 h " f u " Cond i t i o n i nq D,ly- .1 I I-I I . 11!>1
" S.4J . P < . 02SI ttnd 24 h aft" r Reexp"s ur " O.ty-7 ( . n. l l b l ~ lO. I~ .
P " . 0 01 1 reee Table B- 2 3 1 . This f i nd i nq is not. s"rprls l nq s in" " Ih p
observ" d SAC .....e re i on wo uld res u lt i n r ed uce d f luid int" k" dnd ''' ' ' 'l hl
9 .. in . Tlle~e r e s u j t.s provide nc e ...i de nc" to suppor t ](r a n k .,n,1
"... cQueen ·s (l 988 ) c l a i m t h" t ani IMh re ce r ...in'l pd i ..,<:l i njections of Cy
qa i n more ><eight than encee rece iving the druq in .1Il unp.li ' t'd txdnner .
In t ile p r " lle" t re s ul ts , (1) bo tll tast!' and environJllental CSs
pd 'r",:! "'HII i n j ect ions o f Cy produced conditioned s upp r es s i on o f All
(.> roduction , ( ] ) unrel nfo r c e d s a l i ne i nje c t i ons did not. a ff ect. t.he
&l 'l n i t udn o ( condi tloninq , and (l l c ond i t.io nin q does not. a id i n the
resi stance t o Cy -induc" d r eductions in wa iqht qa in . Th .. c o nd i t i o ned
auppr"'uI Jon produced by (>nv~ron_ntal cu.. s conUrDled t.h a t. COnditioned
" 1I ~ nqos in Ab p r od uct io n <:"ould be obt.ained >fi thout 011 lllea surabl ..
1"'00'0 ".planations o f why condi t i o n i ng someti.... s en hanced ene
1I.... .IOe res po ns e a nd sOIll9t.i_" had t.he opposite er reee o f s uppr es s i ng
it _,0< advanced i n th e I nt..-ed uc t.ion . One was t.ha t. "aline in ject.ions
result.ed in i ll1lllunoe nhan celllent. . Aniul s un der goi ng t. he sequence SRllC -
> SAC d u.-ing the te st pha s e o f the .. xperiDlllntal design show ev idence
for a c o nd ition e d i ....unoe nh a nc e ment. o f Ab produc t.ion (e .g . , f{rank ,
a ec c c een , 198 8 ; MaCQuee n , Siegel. 1989 1. whereas animals ''''' {lOI r i e nc iRq
tt le sequence SRBC .> SAC _> lIalin.. d i splay a cond it. ione d
'lIIIlunosuppresslve res po nse le.g., Ader , COhen. 19 7 ~_1985 1. l!owe ve r ,
t he preeent. rPllulu allO'o/00 e ffect. o f Poste.posure s al !.ne i nj e c t i onl
on Illllllun.. r e a",t: !.v Jt:y .
The s e co nd e xpla na t.i o n for t.he oPpo8 in q Clls i8 t he not ion of
u 8oci8t.ive bias in illlllluoe condition ing . I t. lias l ugge s t.e d by Kr a n k
"nd Kac Qu"'f' n 119B6. 198Bl t ha t CS _ali t 'I contributps t.o t.he
e.prell"ion o f t he ver Iou e i .....u no l oq l cal cu. Tllil lIypot:he8 ls i s
",on llillt:ent: lI i t:h loll.. IiDr). of Si.. qel " nd colleaqu es wllo o ft.en report
t hat: e n v i r on ..., n t:a l CSI produce oppalling, and usually eeepeneeeory , CRs
10 c o u n t.e rac t t.he unconditional er recce of phu...coloq ical ag ents ( soo
Sie9~1 e e a1. . 1981) . The a eeoe Iee t ve b ias lIIOdel (ha n k ~ Mae O'... .. n.
1988 ) wa s not su pported by our data s ine.. ..:nnd it ionin'l t o bo t h
envi ronmenta l a nd ta s t e cue s pr oduced s i llli l a r a gnni s ti (: {"ondi . i<>n;l1<l.
Evidence tor a c ondit ioned su ppress ion 0 1 i ....n.. fu nc tion j "
{Qvea i e d by the lower Ab titfil u o t t nfil s nv - eer r e c ani"lit l s t hat w.. , ..
r eexpo e ed to t he enviro n..nt al c ue f o r Cy adm i n i s tr at i on . Th.. Rnv .
Paired g r oup had l owe r leve ls of an tibod i e s t ha n an i"'als t ha t ..... , ..
either in jected wi t h saline foll owi ng c ue e xpoe u re (Env . Sdli ne g r ouPI
Jr had e x plicit l y unpa ired train ing wi th t h., en v i ron....,nta ] l'S dntl Cy
(t nv- u npa ire d group ). Ani mals i n the E:nv · Sal ine gruu p. hilv in'l
Blp<il r i en c ed no i mmunos u ppressive trea tment. had lob tite rs 'l,ea t l' r th ""
th e I!nv _cu e a nd the Env-un~ired g r oup r reter to Table 2 ). Th ,lt Rnv -
unpaire d a n l.lIIa1s ha ve Ab tit"r ll I owo.r tha n Env _Sa li n.. iln i llkll s , ,,I I ('(:\.,,
the resid ual e t fe<::t9 o f t hr ee Cy i n j .. c t i ons given duri ng \.he
conditioning p h.. ee , Th e uncond it ion~ l s u ppression eeaerve e i n th"
Unp.oi r e <t a ni .... l .. ha s been reported by ot her s ( ct . Ader . 1'181 ; Ad"r ~
cohen. 191 5, 198 2; GOr c:z:ynski. MacR ..... " lIe nnedy . 1987; IIr.lnk ~
IlaCO"een. 1988; MaCQue en Ii stoge l . 198'1; O' R.. illy Ii E:xon . 198 6 ) .
The findi n g th at aniuts rec eivi ng Cy in j .. c tion" pa i red wit .h IOn
env iron_nta l CS show 1 11l11ulloaUpp ression upo n subs<!quent CS re e xpo s u r e
i s unComfllOn ( so e Tab les 6 and 1 ). IIrank an d M.. cQu....n 119881 lind
KacQuee n a nd 5 i " ge l ( 1989) have i n"telld r e ported tllat .. nv i ron .... nt"l
Cuil 1I1 g nal linq Cy ad.. i.n i stu t ion .. vok e cOlllpO!nsato, y i ...,une re"pO:1.. m l
to co un t e ract. t he disrupt.i ve 9f t .. c t " o f t. he ilNllu nosu ppr ess iv e d ru 'l '
Su _ .ry of R• • •• reb Ar t i e l . . wb . r e t b e CS . a d t b.
b . ... b ••a Pr• • e ll t e d S i .ult.aeou lll y .
Sl MULT ARISOUS
"
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V, C R .. UR
COMPC.liIATO RJ
'l AS'll: ..
T AB'll: .
Li Cl
ODOR 0<
' 00'
LI O KT
'N' 0< Gor czy nsk i ( 19 9 2 , ""p.
"
"' u n k .l'Ia c Qut,>e n (1999, ","p .
Gnrczynski "t. ... ( 1 9 8 2 , ex p . 'I
'NO
"
"'( lin k l'IacQueen (1999, expo
U C MacQ rJee n et. d . ( 19 8 9 , expo 'I
"'r an k e t .1. (1992, exp , 'I'
Il(ank . 1- (1992, QXp . ' 1'
l'IacOueen' S ie<je l (1989,
ex p o 0,
. 1:. '1'
No t .. , ell. . conditioned r8spons... U~ "' unconditione d response , L~Cl •
I ; Ulimn ch loride, [IN .. e n v i r o n ..... nt c ue , SAC"' sacc harin , PEtri" ..
pcntOb,Hbh~l . I .. NO r~il. l measure ul conditioning.
CII .. VII
C OMP E . S AT O R'
TASTE o r Ader 6 Cohe n (1 975, e xp o 1, 21
Ader ~ Cohe n ( 198 2 , o xp. I)
711o$7E + Ad.. r, Cohe n, Ilovb jerq !1 98 2 ,
L i C l ex p o II
Ad" r , Cohe n, ~ Gr o t .. ( 19 79 1
Bo vb je rq e t e t • (1984, ex po I)
Bovb jer 'l et il l. (I'Un, " xl'. I )
Bo vb je r q, "'de r , Co he n ( 1 9112 ,
exp o I )
BOJske - ~ i r schba""' , Ki r !lc hbil uII,
Stierle, Lehne r t , Ke l l hil,""", r
( 19 92, ex p . I)
Dyck e tal. ( 199 0, o xp . I , 7)
GOr cz yns k i ~enn"dy ( 1911'>, "xl' .
1)
Go rczynski e t a 1. (1 9 114, e xp o l)
Go rczyn s ki at aI , (19 94 , e xp o
1 , 2, 5, 6 ,8)
Grocho....I cz et at . ( 1991 , e xp o I I
Hi u :KIt o e t ai . ( 1987 , o xp. I ,
"J enkins , Cha dwi c k , Ne v in(l 98 3,exp . I , 7)
III o s terha lfen Kl o !l t erh...t r c n
( 1 985 , e~p , I )
Kl o s t e r hal f e n I. Kl o s t erhili l e n
( I 987 , " xp . I - 4 )
Kloste rh al f e n I. Kl osterha I f"n
(\ 9 90 , e xp . 1. 21
xu en ee cv ee .. I . ( 198 J,exp. II
Le wi s (198 9 , ex p o I)
Le wi s ( J991, pilot sU'd y )
MCCo y et a l. 11986, exp ' s I-J)
Neve" et e i • (\98 7, "X l" !! 1 - 1 )
O ' Re i ll y " Exon ( 199 6 , exp o I )
Ro ge n et e t , (1 9 76 , e xp o I I
Rou de bus h " Br yan t. ( 1991 , e xp o
"soiveec n e t a l . (1988 , e xp o I I
Solvason e t a 1. (199 1. ex p , 2)
Wa yn e r o t a l. ( 1 97 11, e xp o I )
l:orclyns ki "t ,, 1 . (l 'IR·I,
<>~ p, " I I
" ~cOu"" n 5;<>'1....1 ( I ' I R~,
.. ~" . 1- ·11
a ..... rJ' o f lIes•• r e b Ar t i e l e s .. b . r e the cs a lld
h . .. e M~1l P r •••llted a.q" .llti .IIJ"
ODO" .. O.. r k " t. .. l. (l98 J , expo
"
Oyck Ilt. at. ( 198 6 , e xp o
"Oyc k e t. .01. (1 99 0 , Clip .
".00. Gh" o t.". Hi c a l\\Ot.o , soj vaeo n ,L I Otl'!' 5000<1- Hi ra llQt.... ( 1990, ex p o
"Hiramoto ct a l. (199}, expo
"lIu,uH' !l l 'H . .. I. {l98 4 , ..xp.
"Solv""ooet.a l. (l98!! • .. xp . ' 1
50Iv.. ,,0 0 et ". (1991, expo
"Spector "t- • r • (198 1 • expo
"
-
m .. ' .o r c?ynski 'l.. nne dy (1984,
"xp.
"m Il.r aok (199 1, "" r&o ncll
no cOllllll<.ln icat ionj
Le wi" (1 9 9 9 . e xpo
"Ly"le"t al. {19 8 8 , expo
"se co, flood . , ''''k i nedan (1984 ,
Clip.
"
PI If'!' Ma CQuee n ' S iegel ( 1989,
e xp o ~ )
Ma CQuee n .. t ar . (1990, ell p .
1,2 1
Nnu n e ll" t"on dltloned re spons e, UR .. uncood itioned respons... Liel ..
l i t.hi u", Chlo ride, ENV " env i ronment cue. SAC " aaccha r Ln , PENT"
""ntohdrbi tal .
Con sidering t he var iable natu re ot i llllllune re s po ns e s , it i s li k" l y t h.u
both i llllllunoe n ha nc e .... nt and ilUllUnos uppr es. io n e. i " t dnd t hat the ir
r elative strengths depend on procPdllra} e cee t r e .
Th.. e nv iron"",," t a} cond i t i oning procedure us ...d In th is .... pe r i n'-," t
d iffers frOll that used by Oth er i nv.. st .gators studyinq cond it ion...1
i mmul>Qr .." po n.... " . I n e nte e"peri J.on t, rat" war ... relllOved fr o m th..d,
s u s pended hOllle cage and p laced in th.. no ve l Pl •..-iglas t ubp wh." e t l>.. y
r e c e i ve d t ap wate r for 60 .. i n. IfIIIIIe<liately fol low in" cue " xpo ,""I "
ani .... h _re i njec t e d i.p. wi th e i ther Cyor "aline .,nd , e t u r nN to
t he i r "uspended ho .... cal/e . Hence, t he pairi ng o rde r o f tl lI." e "vent"
wa,,~. In eont ra!lt, ~rank and MacQue e n ( 1988) a"d l'Ia <:Ou" .. "
and Si e gel (1989) e xpo s ed their an i ......l" t o the cn v i ro nllent a l c ue ,
reeovec the.. a fter 15 lrlin expos ure , i n j ec t ed the _ , and retu l n" d t h",.
t c the environmenta l CS f o r an add i t i o na l 4~ lIIin an d I ~ .i n .
respect ively. Hence , the pa i r ing order o f t he ir c o nd it ioni ntj , e "i"'"
was " i rnul t a ne o 1l9. It i ll po Sllible that siau lta neou!I pair ing s of an
envlron .... ntal cu .. wi t h an in ject io n of CY favor comp<lns a t o r y
cond1t io n ing while sequent i al pai r ings of the e nv irOnlll<!ntaI Cll.. wit h
Cy tevo r cnnd itioned s uppression.
A" J hOWJt i n Tab le 7, .. hen environmental Or co .pound
environ_nta l + SAC CSs are pa i red sequentially wi t.h i MunOlDOdulato,y
USe , the cond ition..d C1t"pons", is overwn.. l .inq ly i n t h'" u_ d irt«;tjon
as the uncnnditioned respons",. It , on the ba s i s o f co ns ide r a t i ons o f
the biolo<;Jical r o l e e o f od o r an d cnll pmmd odor + liqht cue " lGarc ia .
Hankins , , Ru" i niak j, o ne expoet H t hll.. to ha ve a ro l .. s i _ il a , t o t ha t.
o f cnvi ron"",nlal cues , s uc h eRs a r e i n t ile sal!le d i rect ion as t ile UI'l
wi th One ", ~cepl ion. Oyck et a l. (l9a6 ) pres<!ntoo mice wi th a c ompo u nd
od o r' l igh t c s paired wi th a n i njQC tio n o f t he ilMlunos timu l <:t or y
¥ je nt po ly I, C o n 4 oc c as ions . upon c ue reexpo e ure t he y ob served
df>Cre asoo 11K cell act i vity . a r e su lt oppos i t e t o t hat pr od uced by
i n ject io n s o f pol y I , e alone . r "u'restinq ly , oyck ot a l . ( 1990) in
lIIOC" recent s t ud i e s u s in q taste and odo r c ues pa ired wi th n, c ombi nan t
i n t er le uki n-I D (sti mula t es serum c o r t i co starone pr oduc tion I ha ve no t
f o und ..v i da nc.. f or c ompen s a tory condi t i on in q. In s t e ad, they fo u nd
t ha t s eq ue ntia l pa ir ings with taste a ve r s i on an d od o r co nd iti oni ng
parad i "ms pr oduc ed CFts t hat "' i mic ked t he URs un c ond i t i ona l effects.
aore c ve r . ..ny gr oup s o f invest i ga t ors us imj odor CSs with variou s
! lIDIuno.:nodula to ry use incl ud ing po l y nc ( Roge n e t .11 ., 197 6 : sciveec»
et a I., 19 88 ; So l vason et aL.. 199 1; Spe ctor. 19 87) . BSA a ntigen
( Dark , ee ex e , ElllMn. s alfi, 19a1 : Rus se ll e e .11. , 198 4 ) , an d spleen
"" l i s {Gha nt a et aI. , 198 7 ; lIi r amot o, lIi r amot o, Solvason, ' Ghan ta,
198 7) ha v e ob s erved CRs t ha t ar e in t ile s allie dire c tion a s t he URs .
14. 1 . ] ) !U_"'-~~ Condit i o ni ng wBII Ilnviroflll(!!nt al or Odo r CSs.
The data for simul taneous prese ntat i ons usin9 env i ronM nta l CSs
is no t a s cle a r as t ill' da t a for s equ e nt ial pr esentations u s in q
e nv i ro mllen t a l o r odor CSs ( r efer t o Ta ble 6). "'rank and Ma CQuee n
(1988 ) a nd l'IacOu.. .. u and Siegel (1 9 89 ) a r e the only inves t igators t o
obtain condi t i o ned i lll/llU noe nh a nc e .....n t to environ_nt al cs s . Tho ugh
Kra lik, J acob, O'Neill . an d Fi n l ey 119n ) a r e i ncluded in Table 6, i t
i s d ifficult to compar.. their re su l t a a a t he i r stud y wa s t e r mi na t e d
pt e mat ure ly becaus.. o f une . p lai ned dea tlls in 11' o f their a nillla ls .
I'OBtMrtelll e .alli nation s Of t he i r animals revea led tha t de ath.. ....V holv..
been due t o pe t.noqen ( s) t ne rcecc eo frolll .1 co nt aa i.na t e d C'v"l oa pol'ine
(Capl in jection. Their ev idence f o lC c l /li ...in g a co"pc ns ,llor y r e spons..
wa s ba ..e d nOt on th e uaua l i mmune reactivity meas un . to CS roe xpo e ur e ,
but on the f inding th "t a ni .... h in t n.. p.1i r ed qr oup s howed Ii. lt l"
e vr e e ne e of paritonit us and an enh a nced abil i tv to su rv ive C" p
in jection s re l a tive to a n i IMls i n t he unpaired group . 8<>cau".. t his
atudv l a c ks th e usual c ond i tioned i_une .....asures t a ke n a f ter cs
r.....pollu r .. . i t i . difficult t o interpr et a nd CO lllp'HlO t he l allul t s 1_0
o t ne r studiell o f c onditio:led i_une responses .
Kr a nk and x e cocee n ( 198 8 ) a lla mi ned co nd i t io ne d c ne nqee in t he AI>
re a po nse tn SRBC i n mic e q i van Cv pai r ed with cn v iron ee nU I " ue l 0 1
with e nvironmental c ue s plus a taste c s {SACI . A d ifference be tween
t he CS q rcupe " a s not obtained. nor was a difference bel_WHen 'jr OUpll
reespcsee t o th e C51 a nd "a line trea t<l<t mic ... The lib r e"pon" .. " r
pgirad a r e e r .....posed to the CS wa" q r eee.e r t ban th ilt o f pilin'd .i""
....hich _re no t r e e . po s a d t o th e CS and unp.1ired lIIice . A(:Co rd i n'! I.n
Ader 10 Cohen (199 1 ). these da ta do not actually proVide evld<>nc<> f nl II
conditioned eeneneeeene o f Ab p roduct i on . bllt a l low o n l v th .. jn le ren" ...
of a c o mpens a t or y JleChanis.. The authors a l so a "know ledqe t h.n no
d i ra ct lIl<! /I$Ur e ll of compensa t Ory conditi oning were Ob t a i ned ,
K/lcQu..an and Si"q.. 1 (1 989 . el<pe r l .... nt 4) h;,va cla i med e\l id.mCf'
for conditionad enh anc ement of the Ab response to 51lBCI "'h.. n
co nd iti oned ra ll WllIe r .....pos ed to a n vnv t ronmenta l CS p rev iou "I V
pa ired with Cy, The lllethoc:ioloqy an d relu l u o f t hi ll e .perimen t. are
c ons i s t e nt wi th thoBe of ~rank and IIa c Que e n ( 1988) ..nd p rovidG " nly
i n fe r e nt ia l ev idence for a colape nllatorv e n (Ade r • Cohe n, 1991 ) .
In t.", r "'~ ti ng l y . i n a d if fere nt s t ud y publ ished t he saille year hy
!'I .. cOuee n et, ,,1. ( 19B9) us i ng ..n e nvironmantd a Udio_vis ua l CS paired
wi t h an inject ion o t an t i ge n ( "'gg_a lbumi n ). the CM to CS reexpesur..
......s nOt t:'Olllp"ns a tocy . I n th a t study, the CR .. a s eguival..nt t o the UM.
At:'c<:>rding t o .. f oo t no t.e i n t h.. a r t i c le , t he e nv ircn menta l aud io-v i s ud
CS ....as bas.. d on t hat u~ed in MacQueen .. Si""ge l ( 1989 , e Jlper i_nt 4 ) .
Thu s , th .. cc itica 1 diffe re nce bet....... n t he ..e t wo in ves t i gations by the
II.. ... au t ho r i s t he US: i n on e i t .. a l Cy an d in t.ne other e gg-al bu_i" .
It i ll nOt e i .. .. r how in on .. IIt ud y t he Cll. is co mpens.. tory y.. t. i n t he
o t ner t.h.. CR IIi .. i c s t he UR? we suqge~t t hat. if compo ns a t.o r y CMs a re
va lid r .. aponae e i n s tudies of i alDune co nditioninq then t he y sh ou ld e I.
l eas t be c o nsi s t .. nt a nd cela tive to t he u nco nditiona l effect s o f the
Two Itu<:lies utilizi ng en vironllllil n t a l o r environ ment .. l p lu s SAC
c s s ....ith s im ul t an eou s p r",se nUtion s a re p r ov ided by Gorczy ns ki e t .. 1 .
( 198 11 "n<1 GOrczy ns ki (1 991) [ see Ta ble 6). Gorczyns k i et d. (1 98 1 )
s k i n gc.. fted mi ce a t 40.day i nt erva ls lCS + US) Or ....-r .. " ha m_g u ft lld
(CS onl y ) . The CS i n t hi s cilse .. .. s t he .. nv i con .....nta l cu e s associ ated
with t he grat t i ng t ec h niq ue ( h..ndling , I ha ving, pe ntobarbi t .. l
a nesth.. t l c, e t c . ) and t he US ....a ll a llo a ntige n o n l y . Afte r J
c o nd it i o n i ng t ria ls a ll _ ice .....r e a halll-q E".. ft oad. Ani lllolh t h a t
"~perlel\Ced pai cft d CS p lu l US s howe d a co nd it i oned increa s e in t he
c yto tox ic T 1Ylllp hoc yte pr ec uClIo rs ( CTLpl t o r a llo..nt i gons of t h..
qra fted t i S!lue . T hou gh this CR wa s on ly o ba,uved in !>O_60\ o f the
paired q ro up , i t i s e v id en c e of t.h.. CR OOi ng in ~ he larne direc tion as
Onl y Olle I t udy ha s r e po rt9d COIlpen sat ory con ditio n i nq whe n the
CS wa s an e nv i r on ment a l or odor cue pa ired lIeque ntia lly wi t h an
illlllunolllOdula t ln 9 a ge nt . The data tor f'n v i r on "",nta l Or odor c uca
pai r ad lIi mu lta ne ou s wi t h immunOl'lOdul a tinq USs ar e not so c nns i .. t .. n!.
Of e ncee t lla t lIa ve r eported co mpe ns a to r y CRs wllon tile CS a nd US .ne
pres e nted simultllne ousl y it is (a ) d ifficult to int .. r pr et. ,lnd compilH'
t lleir resul t s as no di r ec t mea sures o f i mmu ne co ndit ion i ng .....r ..
o bta in ed, or (bl no t enti rely c lea r t hat t he ob"ervf>d result .. " n'
in d.. ..d compe Il8<lto r y . rneee p r ob l e ... are f u rther confoundf>d by 1.1I,..
ob s e rva t i on t ha t t he sa me i nve st ig ator has repor t <>d""videnc.. f m bo th
co mpe n" atory and non-c ompe nsatory co nditiolling whe n the ""per l .... n t " I
p rotoc o l i ll Ils $e lltially t he " allle wi th th e e.cep tion o f a d iffonm t 1I~ .
Pir- a lly, still o t he r stud i .. s h" v.. r e po r t ed tha t e rlVi rom llent a ! CSs
p re ae m ed s i mul t a ne ous l y ",ith e ithe r allOdll t igen or phy sical rot.at iun
s t r e lll USlI, pr oduce CRs in t he Sa me direc t i o n a ll t ile UR ( Gor c zynllk i ...t
.01 . , 1984 ) . Cl earl y, fu r t ller research 1s requi red to aSlles~ t h..
illporta nc 9 of s ..qu ..nt i a l and simultaneous pai ri ngs on t ile d ireetion o r
(4.1 . 41 Fl uid Consu,,"ption.
Addi t iolla l ev id ..n"" o f condit ioning "'a s not reV E'IlIN I in til ... I,.lp
wa ter c on s ullJlt ion o f t he Env · c loe n t s . On e ee n e eeer ree d"y . n t.1I
drank co mpa rab le alDOullt s of tap wat.. r Ire fE'r t o TablE' S II-I a nd /1-11 .
The fint Condition i nq d ay revealed a a light reduc t ion in tap W;')U"
co nllUlIIptio n f Gor a l l Rnv-cuo rats, a nd tap wator co n'Ju mpt. i o n wa s
reduced ill the Ellv - paired anilllals t hr o uqh out al l expoeurea to til l'
wat .. r i ll th.. nove l Plell:ig las tu bs . Ove r the course o f condi tion in ."
t he t hr oe g roups o f env - eu e r ats did not IIhow any .ignif icant eh ..nrl"'.
i n ta p ...a te r co ns ulllption . lie ne e, no lDeasurabl .. eon ditioninq e ffects
were revCl-Jled t hrou q h t a p ve r.e r consumption in t h.. I!nv _Paired an i mal s .
Th.. ~e resu l ts a r e consis tent wi th t he sug gestion t ha t c o nditi oned
t a s t e ave rsions a r .. no t nec e s s a ry for the p rod uc tion of co ndi t i oned
iflllnunos uppress ive r .. spo""es.
I n a ll grou P". i njections o f Cy reduce d fluid CQn" u"'Ption 24 h ,
but no t 48 h , la t .. r . Th i s ro bus t effect i s attribut ed to t ha
'1,Huoint e stina l toxicity i llduc e d by Cy an d has not be en repcr t ed
pr .. vi o u"'y in lIt udi .. ~ ...ith rats. This beh aviora l lllEIasur... pa ralleh a
t ox icoloq i cal f i nd i nq th at s howe d c OlllPl.. t .. .. liDi nation of r;y in t he
u r in e s a mpl .." of ra ts 24 h a ft e r i ntraven ous t reatlDent a t a dos e o f I
III<f / kq-1 (Se !l!li n k, van den Broek, 'Bos , 1991 J. A si.ila r ra te of
elillinat i on i s observed in humans ; na us ea a nd vOllliting occur abo ut 2-6
II ,l rter dr ug admini str a t i on an d 111st s less t han 24 h (Cha bne r , Myers,
' O!i"" 'H io , U 17 ) .
Th'" ab sen c e o f a tap wa te r av ersion "'a " li'xpe cted since
con dit ioned a ve r s i on!' to t ap wate r a re o btained o nly aft.. r u nusual
t Cili n ing p r oc edure " a re ..mpl oy ..d le f . El ki ns, 1914 ) . I n add i t ion,
given t he a ni aa l " pr ..v ious ..xperi.. nce wi th t ap water d u ring the
ha bituation phase , it is un likely t hat tap wat er woul d pos s ess
s u tticiOi'nt s alie nc y to for.. an a ss oc ia t i on wi th Cy. I t is not
ptlll8i ble t o c 01llpa re t hese findi ngs wi t h ejcee of e en e r i nve s tiqa t o rs
e ne e hav e a 8ll.. se ..d .. nv irolllnen tal CQnditioninq. In tact , no d...gr .... of
to xic i t y ca n be a "c .. rtained in Ma cQu.... n a nd Si ..g.. l' " 11 9 89 , ex par i ...nt
4 ) stud y bec a us e wa Ulr wa s fUIIJ l y a v ailable t hr ou g hout t h.. e xperilllen t .
"'r ank and MaCQu.... n ( 1988) d o not r ..po r t. t a p watar c on s ulIlption.
( 4. 2) Taste Ave rs i on Dissociat ion r.r ee r eeuee ,
Tha t Env-c ue ameeie s llow no ..v id..nc e for a co nd i tiont"<! ;,vers; (\n
t o tap wate r i s co nsisten t with the s ug gest. i on t.ha t. t h.. c o nd i t i (\n i n'l
of i llUllun oph ar mac:oloqical ef f ec ts d oe s no t de pe nd On t aste ave r ll ion
l e a r ni ng (Ade r , Co he n , 19 8 1 l Bovbjerq, Ade r, "Cohen , 1<J84;
no"te~· hal fen " n osterhalfen, 1 98 1, 19 90) . St il l , lIO.... i nv.. lItiqato,,,
CCu nni ngha ftl, 19 85 J ke lley , Dantze r, I4Or.-ede , Sa lo mon , " Ayn,l ud , 19 8">,
have argu.... t h a t c o nd it. io ne d i lDllluno s up p re"s i ve re s pon " .. " a , l' t h..
re s u l t o f s t resses arising f r om a tast.. av e rs ion pr ocedur a. OUI d,l t ,'
(II s upple_nt the di."oci a tion litera tu re by s howi n'l t h"t. "
conditio na d immune raspons a is possibl e wi t ho ut cescr v mq a
c o nd i t i o ne d t a ste averBion, a nd (2 ) que s tion t he assoc ia ti ve bia"
*Xle l ( "' ran k " MacQueen , 19 8 8) i ns o f a r a s th e model re lies On t:.IS \f>
avers ionll to e llp l a in b Ulluno s u ppr e s ll i ve C8S.
Tflougfl tho:! effec t " o f co ndi t ion ing are r ev ea l ..d i n thO' At> I it .. n
Of th .. llnv_c ue ani lllal s, a sec ond .... a su re o f c ondi t.ioni ng wou ld be
us e f u l . Since con ditioned av e rs i on s t.o tap wat e r are (al <liff i r.u l t 10
obtain, ( b ) i nde pen de nt of co nd i t. ione d i ll\lllu ne r.flan qes , and le l
pr oba b ly un related t.o en v ironmenta l CSs , _ reco_nd that t Ut UI ..
s t ud i e s rnetuee a lDeasure o f place preference/avoidance t o t he
( 4 .4 . 1 ) l lIUDlIne ne eccnee .
Evi den ce for a co ndit ioned s upp r ess i o n o f i .... une fun ct i on is
revealed by t.he l ower Ab t iten o f t he SAC_Paired a n i mal s that
had SAC co n8ulllption paired wi th an i n]action o f Cy . SAc_pai red
;\OI ..... i e had lo wf>l Ab t i t e r s than ani lllals that _rD either i njected
wit.l' !ldlillf> 101l0'0 nnq c ue e xposure (SAC- S a l i ne group) or ha d
" .. p i i r.it l v unpa i r l<d trilininq wit h SAC and Cy (SAC_Unpaired gr oup ) .
Thl< SAC-s<l l i"e a lli lJld,ls, ha vi nq e~periAnced no immunosuppress i ve
lI .. .. tlf\elll . hold hi q her Ab t iter s t ha n t he SAC_unpai red gro up, whi c h
r"';r>jv "d Cy ~ t h a t t.e r c ue present ilt ion . "nd t he S AC-Paired group
I r"'fA ' t o -ree te ZJ . 'the c ncondre rcned suppress io n ceservee i n the
SAC_ ul1l....,'ed qr oup i s si.m ilar to that obs e r v ed in t he Env-Unp aired
~ lItdb l l s n Lnq reliable eese r ine ti t Dr s i n animalll no t c:o;pclled to
Cy t njece i cns is cri t.ica l t o tn e i.nt erpret a tion of the CR. so me
invf'!! l Iqa t.o r s hilve reported co mpens a t or y CRS all a functi on o t l ow
basel in .. effects. t n t h i.s s tudy, both SAC-saline a nd r ev -sa i r ne
qroup ll 1I110wed S i mi l a r eean t. i t e n (3.9 and 4 . 3, r e s pe c tive l y ) that do
no t dil1e r s i gn i t i c a nt l y trom eneee o f Kr a n k and Ma c Queen ( 1999 ) a n d
l'Ia COUl••en <lnd S i e ge l (1999) . tn fac t, our baselines a re IIOre
COnser vdtive t ha n t hose prev iou sly reported yet we a re s till ee re t o
on aerve co nd iti one d suppression i n paired g r oup "'nima18 .
( 4. 4 . 2 ) ~lt9.uen t ia l Co nd i t i o n i ng with Tn t e or Od:>.l:.S.ll .
Conditioned su ppress ion of .o.b prod u<::eion is c o ns ist e nt wi t h IDOSt
i nvest iq.uions that have paired a taste CS wi t h a n i n j ec t.i on of Cy
( I<e e Table 7 ) . Two e :o;cept ions to this hig h ly reproducible ettect ( c !.
GOr czyns ki e t al. , 1994 ; e xper reent.e 4 an d 7 ; MacQ ue e n and Siegel,
198q; expe r aeent e 1-3) ne ve reported t ha t t he CR t o a SlIC taSt e cue is
d coepenaarorv enha nc e ment or i lllDlune ilctivity. tt is difficu l t to
.1(' c e pt t he se repo r e e give n t he ....ea lt h of cons istent data to the
contrary. It is notewo r t hy , nev e ...e r , thilt t he c o nd i t i one.!
compe ns a t o r y e!fect o bs e r v e d by GOr czynsk i e t 011. (1984) lola ... not
reliable, and 'oIas a t t r i b u t e d to t he l eve l o f exoqo nou e III r .. ",,, i l1ll"' ''' ' ,j
during cond i t:\oninq. It. i s possibl e that i nc r ..aeoo st U'!IS <' ou ld h,w ,'
i ni ti ate d t.he re lease o t c or t icos t e r one (c s • Fl ore s l.'t .11 . , 1 ~~ O :
Ly s le et 011. , \9 90 ) a nd in tu r n an in c reasa in na tu ral ki l l e r ,·(011
production, but i t was not evident trO lll t he r eported mel.hodol u'IY th .'1
exper iments 4 and 1 (Go r c zynski e t aL , 1984) we re II\Qre str ess fu l tI ",,,
the o t he r ex per iments .
MaocQueen and Siege l (1989: exper imen ts 1_3 ) <11so ob t.i l ined ,'
compens atory ell to a SAC t a s t e Cl'> p rev i ous ly p.,i n'd ",i t h Cy . Ad'" a nd
Co he n (l9911 have "tated that ebe s e stud ies, li ke Kra nk and Ma."l,Jup.m ' ll
( 1988 1, pe r mi t onl y the i ntere nc e ot an e nhanced r eaponee on th .. h<lIl IS
of the fa ilun to Observe ilt\llluno5uppression, Ade c and c c nen sU'l 'lc s t
t:lat these s t ud i e s a re qu e stionable cece cs e o f ( a ) t he aeaence of II
gcoup t o d e f i ne unco nd Le Lcna I Cy effp.c19 i n some e xp " rilOOnt. s , (b ) I I" ,
coservee Ioe of <!I compens atory r e s po nse follo'olinq d !-lin') l c C$·US
pair i ng , an d (el t he compensatory effect o bs e r ve d af ter ,1 s in 'l l"
pa r i ng wa s not modified b y znul t i p l e co ndit ion l ng tr ja l s.
(4.4 . 3) s r su t t ane cu e Co ndi tioning _wi t h Ti! ~.!L.2LQsi.2LS!?"s. .
AS shown in Tdb16 6. our rev r ......o f t h.. l i t e r a t u r e di d not r., "J.,il l
any s tudies that presented t.aste cues and i mmuno mod u l a ti nq USs
si mul taneou sly.
14 . 4 , 4 ) ~ luid Cons umpt i o n .
Ad dit ional e vide nce o f cond it ion ing to SAC was fo und i n the
"fluid c o na u" r,tiot\ dllu o f t.he 'l a s te-cue ra u . On ,;,.e ll Ba.eline day.
<lniaa lll d rank comp.o rllb !e • .,.,n1.11 of t a p wa t e r (refe r t o Tables 8-1 a nd
8-2 1. The th llt. CONh tlOfti nq day U lvea led • re4 uc l I Qn o f fl u i d
COnl, " ap,-! o n .../\en SAl; replaced t he us ua l ta p " at e r . Ove r the cou rse of
conditioni ng. COnllll llption o f SAC by the S AC_S<l1i_ a nd the SAC·
dec reased i n t he SAC-Pllil"otd gr oup f o llow ing /I -tngle i n1ection of Cy.
On both CS Reellpos ll r e day s t he SAC- paired qrOllp dran k I e •• SAC t h a n
e ithe r the SAC-Unpa i red or th9 SAC_Saline a niaal. . Th i _ obse r va t i on
c on r t eree tha t <:y ad _t ni .teat i on supports a <::ollditloo",<1 taste aversion .
Con s is t e n t wi lh t tl " env- c ue animals , i n j e c t i on. o f <:y reduced fluid
cc ns ue p e ron 2. h . but not 48 h . later.
The oiIcquis i tie-R o f II co ndit ioned SAC .veuion i ll co nsist e n t with
t he fi nd ing s of o thU i nve Bt i ga t o l"s (ct. Adn ' Cohe n, 1 9 7 ~ , 1 9&~ .
IloYbje l"g , Ki a , 5illUM, , WvkslfJ l"" . 1987; Itu .nk' l'Ia eou_ n , 198 8 .
" acQl..,een , Sieqel , 1989 ,. The absence o f eltinetion of t he e vee a rcn
co nt l"a s t s with t he r• • 1I1u obtained by Ma CQueen and Siegel 1198 9;
c lIp.n i aent s I a nd 21. Tl:ey repcr eee tha t rau in the pai r ed groups
d isplolyed e:ltinctioo o f t'* il"" SAC a vers i o n OIl t he seco nd r ee:lp08ure
d.ly . Th i s di Uerenee -.ay ha ve occur-red beeall•• , in t he i l"" e :w; pe r i JDent ,
HIts that a cqui r ed .. SAC averll ion _re not 91Yen <lId<H t i on al aecto ll. to
d ri nk i ng wa t e r . Ch"n t he ["a t s dehyd["atad nne , ccnecepe r c n <:f SAC
1IIo'I y have been i ne vi Uble .
( 4.'» We i g ht Ch a nge, .
Analysi. o f t he WQiqht data did not [e yed a ny e f f ect of
co nd i t i o n i n9 wi t h Cy. This resul t is con a l .t.nt .. i t h t hat I""epol""ted by
MacQuee n and Siegel C19lt9; experilOOnte • and ~l who pro v i d <>d t ll<> i ,
an luls with trea access to food and tap water t h roug hout th.'
experilDent ,
In c ontrast, Kran k ilnd K<lcOue e n (1 988) fo u nd th<l! dn .. ,k1it io " .. 1
c ompens a tor y effec t ot the envi ronm e nta l s i gn a l f o r r y -e015 1"+'HHnt i ll
the \oI@ iqhc chang9s a mon g gr oups . Spe c i f ical ly , thpy ..,l\lu ·rvl'd t nat,
mi ce re ceiv ing Cy gained h ss waight than e a t t ne contro l ,'111111I<115
unlen the Cy Wal' admin istered i n a pa i red eanoe r , The y s ug<j.. lItl·(\
tha t loI9iqht ga in is reee affected by si~nalled i n ject ions 0 1 Cy , r n.i n
by ull!ign<alled i n j ectio ns , because the c umu l a t i v e e ffect. o f
COIlpt!llsatory r e s po ns es al Ioss t ha animal to ce e e.e r cope wi th t tH'
d rug's advers e i mpa c t . Moreover, Krank , Hinson, ~nd Sieq <> l ( 1') 8 4 )
reported a similar conditi oned waight gai n e ff e c t when morph in<> WiI..
the US. In both of t ile a bove investigation s, e a p water and tood
ava ilability were limited t o I Il acces s 4 8 h pr ior to eo e n
cond i tio n i ng t rial. Ad l i b access was re i ns t a t e d lol l o .. in'l thu
cOJllllet i o n o t ea ch conditioni ng tr laL
One pr oc e d u r a t differen ce tha t lIIQ Y a cc oun t fo r t he we i'lll t e h illl'l"
observed by xrenk and MacQueen (1988 ) is t ha t lhe st ce in t hf' i,
exper iment were never adapted to a fl u i d deprivat ion sc hed " jc .
Rather, food and wat e r wer e ava il ab l e ad l i b un til 2 days pr ior I. .. th..
start of a conditioning t r ia l . On t he s e occasions , Will e t" "a"
ava ilable fo r on ly I h pe r day. At t he c o mp le ti on o f ea ch
condit ior.i ng t rial all a m eal s we re re t ur nt><! t.o t he home c e qe a .. nd
g i ve n water. Our a nimals received predic t.able access to ...a ce r eecn
day: at the time ot cue exposure and between 2 - 4 h later that dey ,
Si llila r l y , wat.er ac c ess ...as predictab l e in MaCQueen and Siegel 's
CI9119) ex!"'ri n l s (4 . ~l' it. ...a 9 conti n"ous . The relatlons~ip
1,,,I._"n the ter "chadule a nd _ i qhl data 1" unclear. tho uqh our
fa i l u r .. t.o f ind a c ompe ns atory _ i qht "a in lIay be .... " ke d by a ll of t he
.. dd itional ..ate r t.hat o u ,· an i ... l .. a nd. t he a niaa l .. of xe c c uee n .. nd
S i"'IA I ( 1989 . r ..ce I ve c .... ch day. It is a h o po .... i ble t h<lt the
"l i <Jht 11J ha.sh.. r de privat ion r e " i "", use d by Il:ra nk " Mac Qu" n (1988)
.... y hOI...e .. ll """, d a demo nstration of an e ffect of c onditionin" on
.."iqhtqain.
-r-eoe. planat i ons _ r a ad ...a ncotd in t he introduction to account
for t he d i s::r e pa n t results f o und in s t ud i .. s of conditioned iMune
r eapcne e . I n the r e .. <Il l .. pr e sent ed he r& . the r o l e o f Po s t e ' po s ur e
sa l i ne i njections and CS l1'Odali ty were not significant f",c toC9
afff>Ct ing til" di rection o f th .. CR. It ...as then s u g" " .. t ed. based of
t h.., d il f " re nt cond i tioninq H.gi",e s use d ...ith e n...i r o n.... n t a l cuee , tttat
.. i mu J t " ne<l<ls pairi"qs of an ,,,, v i ro n_nta l cue .. i t h an i njection of Cy
f a ...o r compensato ry cond it ioning ...tti l .. sequentia l pai ring of an
e n...iron_ntal ...ith Cy f a vor co ndi tioned supp r e Bsion . Fo llO'oling a
r e v re ... of t ile a ..... H ..b l .. l itera t u re lrefer to Ta bles 6 a nd 11. it ...a s
<1.. to>n" in <>dtha t bo th taste a nd e nv i r onlllen t a l CSs pa i r-ed sequen t ia lly
...ith i lMlunolKldu la t i ng agents produce CRs t ha t ar-e a l .... s t ex cl us iv e l y
i n t he lIa.... dir<i!'Ction as the unconoiitionoxl r e s po n s e . T he data for
" , ",u l t a n""uB pr e s en t a t i on s are not . o c lear- . a nd e xp l ana t i onll a s to
...1'l1J c o mpe nsa t o r lJ c _ ld it ioning wa s observed ar-e discusse d .
Fu t ur e studie" of c o nd it iom.d i lllllune r esponse need t o empl o y
strict condit ioning regi_s t hat a11 0'01 f air cOllllp<lri " on s a c r oss CS
types lin d I!IEI t hod s 0 1 p r e s e nta tio n . In a d ll H i on , .... IIU'l'l".. t ... .ol.. u ' H'4
a behavioral f a c t o r lIuch all cond Itio ne d p ia I''' a " ...r s i on to 1 '" l h~'1
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Sequence .. nd DIst~ibution of E"pe~i_nta l Evente
Since It i s not poss ible to t~sin or t e s t 120 a n i_b o n a ny g i ven
day . the fo llowinll is provided .......n ...dd en-ium to th e coll...p s O'd
description given i n thO' Meth':lds sO'ction . P~ior t o Day 1, t here .. .... ..
14 d...y ...djustment pe riod to the colony room foll"",.d b)' sl" d...ys o f
habltu...ticntoth.. restr i cted w...terschedul.. . Under ~headi n'ilt h ..
nutnber .. in brackets correspond t o t h e a n il M l s t rained on th4t d a y. "
ta ble outlining the rand"",~zation of gr':lup a .si9""",nt by nWllber
follow'll th" s e qu .. nc e o f evO'nts. Under the headlng~. the
ti .... ...t Wh i c h 2 4 animals wer e to be oin a lloca. t i on fo~ cue e xpo aure i s
Indicat sd . Available ti~ f ~om 0930 h u nt il th.. de'll lln "t ed St ...rt Ti llMt
" .os u lled to rol a c " wa.t er o n the c"lle . of .. n 1m.al . tr.. l ned 2. h ear U .. e •
Si", Ullrly . t im e f o llow i ng seec-e Tillle • 1 2 min " &I used t o pl"ce tap
" at .r o n the caoes of th .. r l nln" ~ .. t s . Th u • • • a ch of f i ve .. e t . o f
14 ~at . r eceived th.. ex pnir' n t ..~ · ...tt .. nti,on for 12 mi n o~ 30
..c/~at . This ~ct:edul. " t~ict1y " dhe r ed to . n. u re t h.. t e .. ch
.n l ......1 r . c . i v e d o n l y 60 .. I n of cue . xpo .. ur e ...nd /or .. .. t . r .. .. ch d .. y .
Followlno the recovery p<'r1 od. SR8C lnn.;><:ul atior. ".~. gi v.n beqlnni nq
at 08 30 h . Tim.s .. tt e r th e sl.. . h sign ify the onset of t he u au .. 1
trainin" t i ...... ""1 . fint r e e xpo. ure t o cue ..nd "" 2 '" a e co nd
, ...."posur. t o c u. . Re i ns t a t e me nt of ad lib wa t er e l .... ys occu, ~.d 2. h
pd o r t o euthan.. "' i .. .
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R"ndomi~llticn of Groups with 1U\illl/ll Number by Condi tioning OIly
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Sllc-Unpaired 5,6,7,8 Env- Unpll i r .d 77,78,79,80
9,10,11.1 2 8 1. 8 2 ,8 3, 84
n , H, lS,Hi 85 ,86 ,87 ,88
En v -Unpll i,r ltd 17,18, 19.20 Sae-Unp1lir. d 89, 90 , 91 , 92
21, 22,23, 24 93 , 9 4,9 5 , 96
"""--'- ""'-'
Sac -Unp llirltd 25, ~ 6, 27,28 Env-Un p",i r.d 97 , 98 , 9 9 , 100
29 ,30,31.32 101.102,103, 10 4
33,34,35,3 6 105,10 6,107, 108
Env-Unpa i r e d 37,38,39, 40 S",c-Un p1lired 109 ,110 , 111,112
41. 42, 4], 44 111, 11 4,115, 11 6
45 , 46 ,47 , 49 111, 118,119,1 20
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H , 50 , 51 , 52
5],54,55,5 6
Env - Unpa ire d 57,58,59,60
61, 62 , 6 3, 64
65,66,67, 68
Sac-Unpllired 69 ,70, 71,72
Not . : Pa i r e d . Cyclophosphami d. pa i red. Env = En v i r onl.e n t . Sac s
Sacehltorin . With the a bo v .. r a ndortli .. a t i on, tillle-of-day var i at i ons .... r.
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(AN OVA l o n Tap Wate lr COll a \l.lElp t ioD
So,ace of Swtlot Me an
Variation Squarea Square
51. 16
Group
"".
x Grou p 21.48
Inj .. ct io n 1.79
' 0• . Inj .15 5
Group x ' o j 198 .59
rue x Gr x Inj
""y 401 . 09
cue n .y
Grou p x Da y 5 .13
' 0. ", x Day 1.12
I n j • ""y 85 .61
"
Inj ' .y
ce .In j . ""y 10 .56
C X ce ' o j ., rc
Note, Fa c t o n ar e rue IC ) " 2 , Group lGr ) . 3 . I n j e ction IInj ) . 2,
and D<o.y (D) " 6 .
P.rti t i o ning o f o rou p ,. IDj." t i o ll
Source o!
Variation
Group a t No
sei r ee I nj e ct i on
Gro up a t Salin..
Injection
Sum o!
Square.
M.. an
Squ .. r ..
Fe (2, 540) ~ 6 .91 , P < . 001
Fe (2, 540) = 4 . 66, p<. OI
i Dt . .. . .,t i o .. obt . iD . 1S OD t h . lilt a ••• li.. e n . y e
PooinKI-N Sal ine·Y Unpa i .. ad · N Unpa i .. ed -Y P. i ... d - Y S. lin. -N
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L U 3. 69 ) . 97 4. ) 7
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Not . : Croo.op- tf ~ d.not • • su bq ..= ps t ha t d o not ... C.IV• • s .lin. i nj.ct l on
10 11ow i n9 CS .. . . xpo. u ... . Ct"<.uP-y • d . no t • • • u bgroups t hat r.c . i v e •
e. line i nj• .,t ion ( o ll_i n 'll CS r ••" po e .. r • . Nuaber e i n b .,t. t. bel_
obl:al nad Student h ad U r\9. Q .r.df. Th . U r at nwebee, r er e r e t o t he
nu....r of .t . ps boot....n 'lIi ve n _ . ne .. hU e t he • • ., o nd v.lue i. be..ad on
p In -II " 6 120·11 _
p< . 05
• • p < . 01
Varia.. " . ( ANOVA) o n , 1 .. i4 CODe lllllpt i o n
o f t b . Tbr .. Cond it ion in~ Dey e
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Note , Fae t ors are Cue (CI . 2. Grou p lGc) • 1 , I n j e ct ion l J n j ) ~ 2,
a nd Day (0 1 .. ) .
COD.Ulll ptioD
C:oa d i t ioDi fl lJ n ay Oa.
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